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This is a very able address, and

wiil wchl repay perliS8i- Me may, in

England, be .temlPted perhaps te

deem it rather leigtY accstme

as we are te vcry brief and condensed

reports cf Masonlic 1jr 0ceed5ngs r but

as each jurisdictioll bas its oWn eus-
toms and laws, se each ai9lt
lias its owtl ideas au d .proclivities.

Masonic toleration and fairfleSs would

enjoin on us a full r 00 gui cfab
solute liberty of renia'î ao1 eln
in this respect. 'W 1e s id the addrcss

is a very able one, and se it is. and

distinguished alike b, clearfless cf

exposition, thcugb'tfoînless cf utter-

ance, and dignity Of tonle'! and dernon-

strates te ail who read such docu-
mnents, that Bro. Graha"u's Do' nOniy
a very able and coi illiu ruler,

but a sound expositor cf Mass0nc law,

as well as a ,brinlit Malson. Into

ail that portion of bis address -hicb

dleals with local Matters we do net

Profesa tg enter, but we ca'n fullY

realize that uponl thora ail Bro.

Grahiam speaks in iuid terms and

decided authority. The part which
most concerns us is the section wbieh
deals witb the difiicuhty of ihe "Enz-
lisb iedges.' But we shal nlot be
tempted te re-open the question,
thougli -we might do se, for in our
humble opinion our original objections
to Bro. GJraham's position and Bro.
l)rurnmond's law, have never been
answered. We note, that in order to
get i-id of one pressing difliculty, Bro.
Graham throws over the admissions
and arrangement of the G. M. cf the
GraidLodge cf Canada., ur bù

o.EN-en if we were disposed te re-
open an old controversy, and con-
tinue our ancient if friendly polemies,,

raamspar ting rords quite
)0Wnus, and move ns mucbi. They

~a~X~quhlysimple and k-iidly, ele-
qWdent and tcuching. Hi'i last advice
is an Ei;r nicon. After nine years, lie
declines, as we understand, re-elec-
tien, though we should neyer be
astonished te hear that lie is re-
clected. Hie recommends patience
and conciliation, and practicall

j 51.50 1er annum
t il, advance.
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ýt8 TEE CA]L4DIAY CBÂFTSMAN.

adopts the recommendation of our
Grand Secretary to await the naturai
4"efflux of time." XVe Lyive bis own
words, as we thsnk our readers will

to have been actuated by a sin-
cere desire, faithfully to promote the
best interests of thia Grand Lodge
and of the craft in general, 1 n'ow, in
justice Io ms'self and to othera, bid

like to sec thiem:- you as Grand Master an aflectionat
'1And now, IBrethren of this Grand and fraternal farewell; and at thE

Lodge, for reasons which I thirik will saine time beggiuig to assure vou tlal
be ob-vions to ail of you, let me ear- it Wi'l ho my piuroFe to seeti in somfe
nestly advi8e yon not to take an-v' good degree at least, to exemplify the
special legisiative action on tiis sub- following loyal and patriotic senti-
ject at the present communication, ments oÎ one of not the least re-
but in the atili inrther exorcise of the nowned of Lome's great Consuls, Who
truc spirit of our fraternity, calm]y on an occasion nf vitazl import to the
awvait the r6sult of wliat bas aIrcady commonwealh, dec),tred, in these
been said and doue, and what is likely word, famniliar to so rnanv of you,-
to transpire in the near future, wi<É ?d (w ~ ~~' ~"b,</UI~ ',

memnb-rs of this Grand Body, and ~r''<«~<
shared in by niot a fev< othcr brethren, "And may Le, upon whom Vhis
good friends of Quebec, both here and mentIe will more worthily faîl, 'look
in Gýreat Britain, that the consam- well to the Grand East;' mav Le and
mation devoutly desired, may be all after him, Who wield Vhis sceptre,
peacefully and fraternaliy reelized et be eudued with a gcoodly portion of
an early day. So mote it be." the wisdomn beatowcd upon that mon-

'Ne also beg to give hiere the clos- arcli after whom Vhis seat of honor is
ing ord oftitis address of our fittingly named; may ail their official

ing wods ofacts fnily accord with the nnchanging
worthy Brother, whichi we .have read 1,,,, and constitutions of our aricient
with pleasure:- fraterniity, and which this Grand

"OEFICERS AND Br1 xrILmxN,-Havin g Lodge bas hitherto songht to enu-
bv yo tr over-partial suffrages presided ciate, to uphold and maintain, and
'ni this Grand East for nine laborious mev the Most Higbh prosper them aud
and eventful vears, I beg gratefully vol, in ail vour lawful undertakings,
to return to yon te symbol of "suý and mavHeevermoreabandantivbless
preme command," which you have so the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and our
freqnentiy vith entire unanimitv beloved Order titronghout Vh6 whole
placed in my lianes; and with. a nro world. So mote it be.'-Lnoii.
found sense of the distinguiýbed ]«i.1'osu b J ôd
honor which yenu have thus confcrred
upon me- an honor enjo'ý'ed by few PAPAL BULLS IN FAVOR 0F
living Grand Masters,-Wi a graVe
fui appreciation of your many fýgYüSx_ FREEMASONS.
and witi itearty titanks to may One (if thte vexed questions of early
officera and ather members o ý-
Grand B3ody for titeir long-,-ontintd Masonie history is, did the Popes of
and efficient support and co-opera- Rome in te fourteentb, fifteenth and
tion; and althougfh noV having brought sixteenth centuries-Po, - Nicholas
to the fulfilment of the important III., in 1227; Pope Bener<ict XII., in
duties of this Ligbi office, those tai- 1834; Pope Alexander VI., in 1502,
enta and that Worth and leisure which
iV demanda; and whi]e doubtless bav- and Pope Leo X., in 1-517-issue
ing made mistakes, for it is ever true buil, confirming to the traveling
that 'to err is human,' yet claiming ilFreemasons of the mniddle ages, or
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Sth voutibnta ýt tbo. Lon

formation on thi3 5ubjeot:-
K07 s to the pzplbuila.

The pors*-tt-.oy rvith ''hiob tbis ~
çertioin oropa up qrPPOW3, te me te be

fotmded a o oh more than
ehep'~lkig. hore ayo tue. ob-

viens sources fr.om r.Moh, this tradi-
tion epringas. First, the gCeordletate-
ment iu the "P -rntalU4,w hikh je
roell I-nowp te ail of Uà; al tecond-
ly, a very detaild ist of împerial ad

'other coznfirmatiorS of. t'ho privileges
of the st2 mçitaen, giv04 by Heidel..
oE pn p.1fy 21 of the ",B)aultta ilo
Mitte).alters," Nuremberg, 1844,.4to.
1118 sit, as far as regnrds the uim.

perial confirmntionS, ii roprinted in
many- rorks, tho lateet being. Bro.

-Gen1d's "History," page 172; nd ce
far je apprently net open te dloubt of
831y zert. Amongst thesa confirmr»-
tions in lleideloff zpperr trve buqll-
A1escander VI., :Romo, loth Sept.,
1502, ana Lso X., pridiaOlndrui
Januarlxi, 1517. Kioss, on pae o f
bis "Freimaureroi in ihrar wahren

Bedenotung, btM7aila the Unforhiiato
faut that Heiddoff-J omits ta jttify is

eriobyquoting hl:z Panborities, or
rmurces' pf inféomaion. Xb-vorthe-
less, -the o1oâ pasezage- on P. 235,
secondi crition, would. scoem toe show
that a fw. as Gerznany iS cozeeracd,

KbDs ras reed'y to ad.mit the nbova
two bulle. -ne b~ei~I of - tha
1I11knOV.M Stratemuî nt tho ,,Par-

e$ !i,-.na ce: "TuePh ,,tatemnt
Cocenng t112 trravoling r!1aonc, at-
tributca toetho -ele -at dàùohtept
Wnran, -àtoula zcu-a aU theo more,

the euonigd~ acs ~
oe~bit f rhica is rt crzoo evi-

deat> ý=4 the 'ora u cAaz.der

Ci te.

m'ry b3 f,--d on the pmpan cc'nÈlrws
tirsr .Irnt,-a te tvà, er;i

thsn confeti,-2s the iiiphility of Porm-
fr211, op' ER;uedi, of ý,âSS, ana- çtho:w»
te diceover aé Wgl bl, ýýà d cn-

that euoh corJd net hcýVo 0 sodf
lingla.nd; but, s hrave SCOen, Éo
evidiartly belizves ilu the, twue quotc
by H43ideleff, -as atove, for GQrma«ny.

Th.orodtmlity on tke, part of suob .z
critie as Klosa.xuould appear ramarù-
aLto, but i râi prosontly ehou. thrt
ho lias good6aonfr the bzlief tha
je in hlm. 1 vâll, horuevor, first mie-
vert tu Heidelo9-. On p. 23 fie sta#keà
that the Germ -Stou xcz-sons recoi -

cd &-a indulg,,ence frora Pope NiohQlrz
111. (1227), uhich x7me renewed by çýi1
his esosU te flonedict MI.
(10884.) Bro. "Bookworrn" wiRl thua
sec at & glanas wubenos Bebold ca
Gyr take thair stateVments. lt jeýüù
cuit to provo a ne<g.tiv2, ana i c'm net
la a position te dGny this statemen';
but, if trrue, rhere dfd Hieideloif oL-
tain bi Ru1de eideloif Surciy
coula net hpve iavented it; ý4ch

and hardly possiblei ontsido the p'~
of riallou; thoro Must, tl-1(;s;eforo, exiet
sorne sert of precoenet foz the PasSC r-*
tien, -rçl 1 regret may innahility ta dis.
cever it, dýepi"ta t170 year= of p3kienL
researOh. But uliy do?, KiOs b"z-
lieye i tha bullki of 1502 and M5172
lu 1L518, Mon1zy ait-.-r Corpu:3ars
the Lo*dges Ctk eb patÂtiQuza
thair prina fer a, con&rtiopn or
thiir-roxie, th, 'having just ne.

(4),ana acolared that f cny pi.ro

thell rcuilng*eal7 thom, «IC.

r'hica ha~ beau l: ceuïzmned by PPpri,

burg -a~e ïn tLe, quarr.~ uýMà tL.e

to t;bat ro~t 0L2ýz. tho rte,72-



100 ~THE OÀN.ADL4N GRÀ1PTSMAN.

and the Strasburg ]Èrotherhood re- FEREMIA ONRY IN ACTION.
quired five years'), wrote on the Wed-
niesday after St. Valentine's Day, There are two Bides te Masonry, the.
1519, that the former abuse of four theoretical ana the practical, and the
years' service hadbeen put an end to by two should neyer be divorced. Both
lus Iluliness the l'ope and lus MIatjestj? are excellent, and eaoh is indispens-
thte Etnperor. We also, find that the able te the rounded excellence of the
quarrel came te, an end after the other. The one we may denominate
S3trasburg Master had forwarded to Masonry in idea, the other Masonry
the Duke of Saxony attqsted copies of in action, and while it is true that
the papal and imperial privileges ideas mile the world, it is only sucli
~which they possessed, and that the ideas as are translated inte action by
original documents had been pro. fiery men of endeavor.
duced for the inspection of Saxon de- There was a time when certain
puted Masons at Strasburg. Now ail classes of men devoted to the study,
this iiâ very remarkable. The dates Jif not te the propagation, of truth,
of the supposed bulls are givea as advocated and exemplified the theory
1502 and 1517. The quarrel took that to attain the highest excellence,
place 1518-1521, and the strife is and most profoundly understand the
healed by the production of papal mysteries hidden from the common
bulls and imperial charters:- and ail mind, one must completely seclude
these transactions are recorded, in himself from, the world, and contin-
writing and legal documents. The Iually contemplate and study the
only rational element of doubt wtichre. truth. We said there rias a time-
mains je that the balle themselves are there a1iraýy was, and still is, such a
net forthcoming. The probable place to time. In the remotest ages of the
find. tham je in tha archives of the worldl to which either history or tradi-
Strasburg Lodge, or perhaps in the tion bears recori1, there were anchol,-
maniment room of the Cathedral, ac- ites, monks, philosophers in the wil.
cess te which is, however, denied. derness, solitary students; and there

JUnder the circumestances, if hsked are stili, and we therefora infer there
vihether the Pope ever granted. bulls, ever -wi1l be. AIl of these made the

I ohuldresrt e te Sotc vedic cfradical mistake that truth iu valuable
dnot proven.' But what is established in and for itself, aside from the les-
beyond doubt is the faot that the Gar- sons of humanity, justice and mercy
man Stonemasons in 1519 beieved in twhieh it teaches. Inactive truth la
these bulle, and there we mnuet reet as cela as an iceberg, while truth ln
for tha moment. Another question (action je Goa dwelling in man. ini-
je, did the writers of the "«Parten. deed, truth is not trath unless it ha a
talia" know cf thie train cf circum- missionary. It dwells net apart from
stances-or is the allusion te the men; its habitation is net a cell, but
papal bulle attributed to «Wren de- the wide, wiae world, where men may
rivedl from somae other and independ- be enlightened, elevated, rnaterially
ent source? aided, and both presently and ulti-

I must apologize te the editor for se mately blessed.
far exceeding the limits cf a "note," One reason why the Popes of R~ome
but in the absence cf a magazine, we have se eften antagenized the Oraft
muet eccasionally encroach on hie cf MaRonry ie, becausa it assumes to
vaînable space.-G. Wsz. SPETH.- be an organ of truth in action. Be-
Keysto7e. manism wii net admit that there can

be any other custodian cf truth than
THrE C jsADJAN CRAns.uan only 81.50 per the Ohurch, ànd -it alleges that it le

annum. Subscriptiens van begin at any the Church,the onliîtrueOChurch. ,Free.
tàîme. masonry bas* ne controveroy withRo-
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THE LEGEND OPf BETHLEHEM. 0

manism ccncerning iteelf, It antag- j prinoiples, whioh may be translated
onizes; no religion. But it does de- into the command, "6Go about doimg
fend, its own prerogatives, ana among good." Last of ail cornes Truth.
these je its right to champion the JBrotherly Love is the corner-etone of
truth. Freeinaeonry; Relief, itq superetruc-

Masonry has ite theology. It ture, ana Truth ite cap-stone, ite3
toaches the Fatherhood of God and crowning glory. Lt je ail truth-the
the Brothekhood of initiates. Ite last, truth ini theory, the firet and
banner truths are the unity cf God second, trvtth ini action.
and the immortality of the enul. In Whule in the profane world there
aseerting the Divine unity it dees net hae always been a wide interval lis-
do eo in suy sectarian or exclusive twetn practical and idieal excellence,
senee. If there be anything that Ma- Masonry eeeke to inspire and combine
eonry admits or teaches, it is that both, and bae in a large degree suc-
'there, ray be a trinity in unity. ceeded. There is ne field of research
?reemaeonry je full cf 'triade -jt je that bas noe fascinations for the
a fraternity cf threes. We had three student than Freemasonry. It reaches
Grand mastere, and we have now back into the eider tirne. Lt je the
three principal officers in a lodge, heir cf antiquity's. sages. Ite credo
three Great Liglits, three Le'jeer ail enlightenedl men may adopt. Ite
Lights, three degrees, and se on ad truth je the bottoma truth of time, the
ùffiniturn. Ail cf the Ancient Mys- perpetual truth cf eternity. With
teries were its parallel in thie respect, Esdras it eaye: &Great is truth, and
and ae there je but one Freemasenry, mighity above al thinge." Freema-
aithougli it hue three degrees, ee it ad. sonis it believes te be "heire cf truth
-nite that there may well be three per. ani pure delight." And then it beau-
eone in one God. No one can prove tifully translates this trath jute action
that Mcisonry je anti-Trinitarian; by by saying in the poet's phrase, "the
its very Constit-ation it teaches the truth cf truths is love," Brotherly
contrary doctrine. Itself je the meet ILove. The Freemason je ne hermit,
cenepicucus example in the werld cf ne anchorite, ne speculater,-he is a
a trinity in unity. Mau cf the world, a truc felew, a

In the nomenclature cf the Craft it good fellow. Hle bas been tauglit te
je quite usual te denorninate the reverence God, te love bis brethren,
Freeniasons cf te-day, speculative Iana te reiieve their distrees. 'what
Musons, and these cf twc or more nobler teaching is there than thie?
centuries ugo, when our brethren Its study and practice are the work cf
were the actual builders cf cathedrals a lifetime. There le ne higlier ideal
and ether great structures, Operative than the ideal Freemasen, and the
Musons. This distinction may be. real Freemasen, the average Crafts-
corne misleading. Freemasons are rnan, je one cf whom the fraternity
both speculative and operative; they lias ne cause te be ashamed.-eystone.
both teach trath i theoMy and ex- *
emplify it in practice. Indeed we are THEl LEGBND OP BETHJJBHBM
more operative than speculative. Lt
je -ornetimes said that Masenry je The plains cf Bethlehemi, and al
nething if flot charitable. \Vhat je the beautifal Judean bill-country lay
the number and what the order cf the in peaceful, reet and holy quiet be-
great doctrines cf the Craft? Three; neath the stars cf the Syrian sky, on
ana the order, Bretherly Love, Relief that blessedl niglit when, Jesue, the
and Truth. Firet cornes tJiat divine Christ-Child, was hemn.
principle, love your brother; -next that The still air cf that holy night-tô
equally divine admonition, minieter our spiritual imagination-seeme Ao
te hie neoessities-both cf them active if it wculd burst into, choral rnuÈ.ý
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a though the Promise and Hope of
ajges past were waking thtre, awaiting
the master-hand of Time te tonch the
vast aerial chords; ard thàt deep and
quiet sky, whose zenith lifted over
Bethlehem, and whose horizon closedl
it in, soeme as if it would break into
effulgent glory, for the air is filled,
and the plains are thronged, and the
bills are crowned with hosts of engoe
spirite, as yet unseen by mortal oye,
as yet unheard by mortal eair.

The City cf David was in repose;
some late coming wanderers lingored
ini the streets; woary travelers in the
orowded Inn were dreaming; there
were some shopherds in the fields
with thoir flock-the floche etil as if
touched with a spell, and the shop-
herds thoughtfîil; and jeurnoying
from the far East towards the hiles of
Judab, and now in sight cf thern,
were some pilgrimi Persian sages.

The humble strangere, Who, foot.
sore and ead, went forth frorn the Inn
dccv, because there was ne room for
them in the Inn, ana who bout their
steps towards the Inn stable for shel-
ter, were now safely at reet with the
beasts cf the stail; they were Mary,
and she wae wakeful; Joseph, and ho
was watching; they were both wait-

THE SHEPHERDS SAMn

See! Iow this sky, to-night,
boinds down around us, and its soft
and near horizon seeme te close us
in ! On snch a night cf sacred stili-
nese, it seeme as if the angele mighit
be keeping their watch over us, as we
are keepirig eur watch over the sheep!

For four hnndred yriars we have
lied no Prophet of Goa te speak te, us;
and many a wat<3hing niglit upon
these plains, and beneath these stars,
bai c we longea for this silence te
break; have y9arne&. for some Pro...
phet.speech te ree4ze te us the tradi-
tions cf the golden daye cf Ierael,
when God gave messages te men, and
mon commnne iith God! 1Ând
neyer, on any night before, as on this
night, have we se longea for the
vôices which our fathLrs heard, and

for the visions which our fathers sawt
But they will corne again, brother,

for our prophets have foretold them.
What 1 if on suoh a night ao this, a
messenger should corne fromn hea,#en
as of old, to bring back te our ears
the voices of truth, ni te givo con-
solation ta the hearts cf our broken
ana unhappy people!1 Brother Shep'-
herd!1 Would you be glad to see and
hear suai a messenger on such a,
night as this? It seerns as if the very
air iteif wonld speak to us!1

Brother, I hear yen, but I was not
thinking then of Prophet-voices, or of
heavenly messages. I arn weary and,
faint in rny spirit with longing for
thern; rny faith ie very smali, and rny
hope-liglit bas almost gone out; and
I fear, though I believe the old days
of glory, when God talked to us *by
prophets and angels, will corne a;gain
-I fear that I shall die without see-
ing the Glory, without hearing the
Message. But, When you spoke ta
me, I was not thinking of thesé
things. But, in the eity youder,
where David our King was born, 1
saw to-day, the crowds of travelers
jonrneying each to bis own city te be
taxed t When shail out kingdeni ho
restored, and we be delivered from
our oppressors!1 And as i gazed
upon the crowds, I saw two strangers
sent away fromn the dccvr of the Iïn•,
te seek shelter ini the stable! I wa's
thinking of them. Brother!1 The
woman ought not to be left ini a stable
to-night 1

THE PILGRIM PERSIAN SAGES SAMD
It ie now near the Tirne, as wé

have cornpared out dreams and env
traditin n s, and. cornputed the heavenly
spberes, as for ages9 they havo gone
their silent courses te comple: o the
mysterious cycleE of drearn, prophecy
ana hope.

It muet, indeed, bu ilow near the
time, or else the faiths we have bad
in our dreames were foolish supersti-
tions, as some of our brethren said,
and the voices we have beard were
nothing. It must, therefore, be near
the tirne, or else our divine Science oL
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the heaven; àe baseloes; or else, after
aIl our faitb, there i8 no meaning in
the speech which day utter6th to day,
and ne truth in the language which
the stars of one night epeak te the
otars nf another. Have we kindled
our Altar-:fires for naught,-no light
coming? and have we scanned the
heavens only to be deceived,-no
voices coming out of these deptbe?

We must believe it ie now near the:
time. We have traveled from East
to «West, and science lias led Our
paths in oursearcli after trnth; eixr
long wandering lias flot been sad or
dreary, and our weariness in wander-
ing bas been relieved by Hope and
Faith. Our Pilgrim jonrneyisenearly
ended, we shall soon kncw the trutb.

Seel1 There are t113 bille Of Judali.
On sncb a sweet niglit of lioly peace,
how beautiful, if now upon our long-
ing, hopeful eyee, Ris Star should
there hang out its sacred liglit, as a
while ago it brolie upon us in our
Eastern home. See!1 The constel-
lation favored of our dreams, ana
aepected cf cur science, lights down
upon these Judean bille 1 flow beau-
tiful!1 Yet, perbape, bis star will
shine forth atone, wben ether stars
are clouded; on some darker niglit
than this, soine night cf gloom and
storm, when the Great Sea shall
thunder on this Syrian coast, and ail
these hbis shail tremble. But if on
sncb a night as this, what, brothere,
what if Ris Star should now appear7 I

THE TWO RUIMBLE MTANGERS
in the Inn stable whisper to, each
other, for the buasts were stiil, the
-xen were hushed:

Mary said:
Joseph 1 Josephî 1I have slept

and dreamed. I dreamed. that I saw
tihe saine Glory cf wbicb I told yen
before. In the midet cf the Glory I
saw the same Angel cf Jehevair, wbc
came to me in Nazareth cf Galilee, as
1 have told you. And in my dream
ana yision, the augel spokie te me
again, anadhe read to me out of a
Book, from whicb Seven Seais had
been loosed, ana. on the Bock, ana on

each, Seal which bad been loosed,
there flamed the Symbol cf thre Lion
cf our Tribe of Judali. Josephi1 Do
yen hear me? Did yon see any
Gicry-]ight? Did you hear any Angel
voice?

And Josephi said:
Sieep, Mary; there is ne liglit ex-

cept this dim stabie-liglit, and I have
beard nc sound, only once the lowing
cf the exen, au thtjy suddeniy, but
quietly, started frem their repose, and
atood Up in th3ir stalle. Mary, are
yen strong? do yen stili behieve?

And Mary chanted in the sweet
SyrocOhaidaic tongue, and at lcw
breatb-

",My seul dcth magnify the Lord,
fer H1e dees regard the Iow estate cf
bis hand-maiden;"-and from tis
hciy night, thon, Joseph, shall have
happy faith in thine espoused virgin,
and ail thre generations cf time,
trengliont the dominion cf thre earth,
shall eaU me blessedi1

Thre Persian Sages jonrneyed on in
silence and deep communion cf
thenglit.

The Be' hlebem Shepherds watched,
and wcndered at thre beauty cf the
niglit, unconsciousiy waiting for the
geiden gicry cf thre morning.

Josepb's eyee were heavy, and
Mary dreamed again.

The journeying Sages thouglit the
stars grew paler, the sky cf deeper
recess and bue, and the hill cf Jndah
more beautifal.

The Shepherds h6ard no more any
bleating cf the sheep, for the flocks
started wben Mary dreamed,-and
tire shepherds thonglit they feit the
stili air quiver.

In the stable the lowirig cf the kine
was hushed; and Mary's sweet, pale
face smiied; and Josephr worshlpped;
fer a light,-s. brightness, net. like
burnlng, but a brightness, beaven-
woven, cf softest texture, sho're upon
them and covered them, and :fiiled thc
place. The Angel cf tb9 Lord de-
ecended, gentie in bis aspect as per-
fect peace, and was transfigured lu
the midst of thre brightneee, holding
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in His hand the open Book from Stable 1 The Inn-stable!1
which the Seals had been looed, ana Babe,-ying in a manger!1
there, on the Seals and pages> glowed The Ohrit-child-a Ring!1
the Lion- Synibol of Judai 1 'Where ie the pordp of David'e royal

mary smiled and wept. throne 1 Where ie the spiendor of
Joseph feared ana worshipped. Jarusalem, the City of the grent
The over-shadowving Glory lingered, Ring!1

ana the transfignred Angel waited. Ana as the znighty Angel ifted bis
Then the Glory lifted, the bright. wings, as if to caver them with the

ness paled, ana the Angel departed. benedictions of hie message, suacdeniy
The stable lanip still flickered on there appeacedl with him a multitude

in its diru light; thre oxen lowed of thre heavenly host, einging vitb.
again. strain ana maroh of unutterable

Josephi prayed. mueic, "'Glory to God W~ the highest,
Mary wept and sung a lullaby as Peace on earth, good will toward

she wrapped thre Çhrist-child in men."
swaddling clothes, and laid it in thre And then the Angel departedl, thre
manger. hast following in bie train; thre glory

And then the plains of Bethlehem lifted froni the shepherds, and the
weie overhung with heavenly beauty, beauty faded from the plains. The
and the Glory of Jehovah shane night vas etill, the shepherds elum-
round about the shepherds, ana thre bered, the eheep rested. The Judean
Angel of thre Lord came down upon his were touched. with tihe dawning,
themn as they watched, bearing in hie aild the grey liglit came up the east-
bande the open Book from whieh thre eru sky.
saven Seale were loosed. H1e was not Tire multitudes of the heavenly
terrible in Hie glory as when ire came hast etoa in their places before thre
forth from the Tirone in thre ages Throne, and the great messenger
past and drove out thre tranegressors Angel etood in hie place before the

frn Edn, nd ithtiel)or o Altar.
flaming fire eentineled thre Eden-gate Tasas eil aneat rthe Tyria ey
and guarded tire tree of Life, but hie f h wshes beautifnly as afrs.They
aspects 'were gracious ana tender, of the foshee wer eay s he
and His Glory was softened ta vol-waedfrtanwmnng
coming beame, as if Hie came forth Mary was dreaniing again, as
from tire lIoly Places of Mercy; and Josephr watched and tire babe slept.
from before an Altar of eternal flame And out upon the quiet heavens,
and fragrance, whoee liglit and ln- tire -A ugel. of tire Altar hung th,)~ Star
cense of divine radiance and parfume of thre Nativity, which from the
were glowing in Hie face ana cavering foundation of the world, had burnedl
Hie w~ings. above the Altar in jheaven. The

And H1e eaid to tire shepherds : The angel hung it out over the etable in
appointed times are fulfilled, thre Bethlehem 1
sacred Seals have been loosed, the The Persian sages saw ilt ana were
B3ook of ineffable mysteries lias been glad. Science sweetly lured by Reve-
opened. The Lion of the Tribe of lation. The sages> led by tire star,
Judah lias prevailed, and tues shall came to thre istad;e, and when they
be a eign ta you-yé shall find the saw tire child, with Uary, hie mother,
,baba 'wrapped in swaddling clothes, they rejoiced, and fell down. and wor-
Iying in a manger. shipped him. And whan they had

And the ehepherds said ta one opaned their treasures, they preented
another:- t o Him gifts of gold, frankincense and

The strangers,-m.-.n ana woman! 1 myrrh.-Msonic Reérieiv.
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A DANGEIOUS MISTAKE.

Bro. Ananias Rockafelew wasmade
-a Mason ini the oity of Manhattan
some five yeare ago. Ile je popularly
.knawn as "la good feiiow,," as well as
a Bookafsllow, ana hie purpo.s in
living je te have what je etyled '<a
good time." fie probably accom-
pliehes the purpose after hie own
fashion, but it je riit we abioula
mention that there are other fashione,
unknown to him.

Our Brother ie of a eocial disposi-
tion, as Freemasone ueually are. -Ise
enjoye good company, sspecially the
fellowsbip of hie brethren. fie im-
portsd witli him. inta the <Jraft ail of
hie prepossessions (as ws nsually do),
and wliat lie je, that lie believes the
Crajt te be. Indssd lie says as mucli.
Hoe avowe that F~remasonry le oniy a
social and convivial organization, that
there je nothing ln it but good fellow-
ship, and that hie experierice since
hie conneotion witli it demonetrates
that lie wae nmade for the (Jraft, ana
the 4Jraft for him.

]3ro. Bockafellow je a mucli raie-
-taken man, or else a hoat of others
are mietaken. Hie mistake is, that of
one wlio takes a partial and superficial,
visw of things. fie ignores the fact
that Freemasonry je net one-sided,
but many-sidsd, that it ir, the out-
growth not of one man'e ideas, but of
xnany nien's. fie looks at lb tlirough
-a ksy.liole, instead of standing opsnly
before it, and soeing it as it je. fie
vxews it througli the glasses of hie pre-
judices and prepossessions, and ig-
nores what it said about itef, te him-
self, wlien lie was made a Mason.

What are the resulte of aur brotlier's
false view of Masonry? They are
nuixed, some harmful, and others in-
nocent. Oonoerning ',ho latter we
zased net speak. We ajree with him
that conviviality ie one of the featuros
of Maeonry, and a very important
ans. No eue enjoye more thala we do
the "1flow of soul!' that lE incident ta
meetings of Masons, iu or out of the
lodge, but we are not prepared Vr say,

as lie dos, that thie ie &LL of Masonry.
If we did we aboula forget ail we were
tauglit uit the Masonio altar, ail we
have learned, from attendance in the
lodge-room, all we have read oonoern-
ing the origin and hietory of the Craft.
This ie too large a draft upon our for-
gelfuinees, and we cannot honor it.
Ne, Bro. 'Rochkafellow, rather than
forget ail thie, we would cali ti your
reiiem;brance the lessons of the firet,
second and thirdl degrees, as you
reoeivedtliem, as we received them,
and as every other Mason received
them, wlio was made in a lawfuily-
warrantedl lodge. These lesfione were
flot idie worde, but constitute au ir-
tegral, and important part zof Freema-
eanry. They were serjous and solemo,
and cannot ho thrust aside as frivol-
ons and meaninglese. If Bro. Ihooka-
fellow's viewe be correct, then a
tragedy muet be turned into a farce,
and weighty words of eolemn import;
muet be construed ta ujean juet noth-
ing at ail.

But how does Bro. ilockafellow oh-
trude hie views upon hie bretliren?
Iiow dos lie ini practice eay to them:
Freemaeonry je izot "Ia system of
morality veiled in alegory, and illue3-
tratedl by symbol;" there je no morality
about it, or none to speak of? Rie
does it by hie profanation of Divine
thinge-the name of God, the Holy
Bible, ana the virtus tauglit therein.
Rie je a profane swe'%rer, a reviler of
the Grand Architeot of the Universe,
a retailer of lascivious etories. fie
breaks the laws of the Commonwealth
as weIl as of Masonry wheu lie takes
the name of God in vain, and lie
ouglit ta knaow it. If lie thouglit for
a moment lie iwoud know it. There
je no eadder sBiglit than te witneee one
who lias professe a "'trust in Qed,"
openly profane His sacred name.
But why dos lie, and sucli as hie, do
it? Bec-tuee thsy mieapprehsnd. the
true character of Masonry. To him,
and them, it je only asociai and con-
vivial arganization, aud its higli ana
holy lassons of moralitygn fo-r ug.
The twenty-four.incli gauge and gavel,
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thée plumb, level and square, bave no of Our globe are gradually but almost
mneaning for him. We miglit imagine imperceptibly changiDg their ideas
him blind and deaf in their presence. and methods of life. Se in our insti-
This onght not to be. No one has a tution, a graduai, change is taking
right to ignore or pervert the plain place, and generation by generation
and direct language employed by the we are getting into new ideas without
fraternity. This language la unmis- 1 altogether losing sight of the old.
takable iu meaning, and personal to Take, for instance, the ritual as ad-
himscîf, and hoecannot possibly justi- ministered in the last century, when
fY the miscenstruction. the whole three degrees of Symbolic

We would fain believe that the Masonry could be conferred in an
brother who indulges in profanity hour. We have se far improved on
aoes se thoug1htlessiy, and not inten- i that process that now it requires at
tionally. Rie is another St. Peter, ileast an heur for ecd. Whether
who denies bis Master with an oatb this lengthening ont is an improve-
when forgetful of himself; but to con- ment is a question upon which, per.
tinue to be like St. Peter he must 1 sonally, we entertain an opinion of
confess bis error, and avoid it in the the mest adverse character, feeling
future. There is hope for impreve- quite certain that we could eliminate
Ment in one who errs through mis- frem the present ritual enough to re-
take or forgetfulness, while he who ducs it almost, if flot quite, te its
justifies bis alleged errer, and care. earlier proportions, and that, tee, for
lessly and intentionally continues it, ithe benefit of the Craft, thus giving
leaves no chance for improvement in the lodges more time for other mat-
hia case. ters than thc mere rehearsal of the

Let every Freemason thoughtfully words accept cd as needful to the pre-
con8ider the leasons he bas been sentation of the several degmees. We
taught, and the promises ho bas made, shahl net, of course, undertake any
and whatever errer he cemmita, ]et it sucb task, because during the little
flot be the radical one of asserting while wc have to stay we cannot
that Freemasonry dees flot mean what afferd te incur any uunecessary
it -aY$; that it pretends te be moral, cumities; but we rejeice te know that,
'when, in reality, it fosters immorality; by common consent, there is3 a tend-
and that it assumes te instil inte the ency te quit the nonseuse of the menu-
initiate a respect for the Grand Archi- ment representing Time standing
tect of the Universe, which he may stili and clipping the flewing lecks cf
forget as soon as he bas ceased te a beautiful virgie, and we abidle in
hear the admonition addressed te him. thope that by some Masonic precession
Freemasenry is earnest and honest, it may corne about tliat mauy things
in ail cf its teachings, and ne brother 1addcd te the original rîtual by monitor
can make a greater mistake tian te makers may be drapped inte space
assume the contrary.-Keytn. and left te shift fer themselves. Any

---------- brother familiar witi the ritual and
ORANGES. with Engliai literature, can find for

himself many quetatiens from authors
Wbile tbe world is censtantly pur. net born when the first ritual was in

suing its eternal round in obedience te force, and hence of ne relation te
the laws of nature, and apparentîy IFreemasenry except as illustrating-
arrives at the same peint this year as the idea contained in the original
it did thc last, sitili we know that suob toit.
is net the fact, bocause thon there INow, while we know that the tend-
would be ne procession of the equi. ency la te enlarge rather than te re-
noxes, and by a parity of reasening trench, and while we are perfectly
we sec that, morally, tic inhabitants aware that tic great majority believe,



NEW LODGEÉ8.

the present formn to bo the only true,
genuine, original Jacoba; while we
cannaot provent the continuons motion
et the eart-h. stili it seems to us that
ve might ceau a hait on the rituel, and
as comets are supposed to drop thoir
constituent parts into the air, to fali
bere and there tipen the planets
whose course may meet theirs, s0 it
would be welI for us if we coula shake
off our snperfluous word8i and ]et
them, find their place in somne Cther
part of the universo.

While wo approve of close attention
to the rituel while it remains as at
present., we are nene the less of opin-
ion that it is working harm te the
Craft and shutting off opportunity for
more healthful occupation,an w
niost earnestly beliove that if the
ritual wore shortoned by one-haif and
the residue of time givea te social
converse, the decadanco of attendance
ana membership would ho arrested
ead a new era of prospority be inaug-
urated. Tnink it over, brethren.-
N. Y. DLspatch.

NEW LODGES.

We have been bot.h intorostod and
amused in looking, over the report of
a discussion in an ]estern State
touohing the riglits and privileges of
membors of lodges under dispensa-
tion, and this is one of the cases
whore the etornal dragging in of the
anciont Iandniarks is madle to do duty
for cormoun senso ana the most
simple ruies of justice and right.

Lodges U. 1). are in ne sonse a
landmark, bE-.ý%use they did net exist
until afte-i the revival in 1717, and
do flot obtain undier the reother
Grand Lodgze, because thore the
Grand Master has power te grant a.
'fou warrant, t

In considering the subjeot, there.
fore, iL is necessary at the outset te
divest iL of aIl the glamor of antiquity
ana landmarks, because the lodge
crentedl by letters of dispensation, 18.
in fact, onsiderably less than a cen.
tuy old, and re hasve personally as-

sistea ini granting full or perpetuai.
warrants without o.ny previeus ais-
pensation whatovor.

Anothor vory comimpn error ini con-
nection iwith such 1odàes is te speak
of thema as the creatures of the Grand
Master, while the fact is that they aré
the creatures of the regulations te
that effect mnade ana provided; the
Grand Master sinmply exorcises bis
discretion as te whether ho wMI or
will net direct letters of dispensation
te issue. If bis decision be favorable,
then ail the circumistances attending
the formation muBt bo in accordsnes
with the 19a'~, or otherwise it is rea-
sonably certain that no warrant would,
follow, nor is any provision macle in
any statute we have ever seen for the-
exeoise of any act of discretion by
the Grand Masièr in this respect.
Seeing that a lodge U. D. is not
created by the Iandmarks, it foliowis
that it is the resuit of speoial regula-
tiens, and that its pewers, ana the
rigbts of its membors must be déter-
mined by the written law. This dif-
fers in the varions jurisdliôtions, hut
iL is generally conceded that these
Madges are temperary; that they can-
net be represented in the Gran&T
Lodge; they cannot. elect or instali
cfrcers, and the menxbershipo-f those
working them is i abeyanco in any
warrante loage in wbich iL may have
been at the Lime of signing the peti-
tien.

We have been induced to maire
these remarks in viow of a lengthy
ana cleverly written argument te the
contrary, going te show that even in
elementarff matters it may ho well
occasionally te look up the true state
of the case.-. Y. Dispateit.

GEIIANY

A masenic student writes te the.
Lindon Frccnuuon concerning the re-
cent discussion which bas been
evohed, concerning the Manonie Or-
der in Germany, which presents some
new~ peints for investigation:-

In Germany, Wihere the operative-

le
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orgavization of the "Steinmetzen" authority of Brother Findel, the con.
vas at one time fuily developei and neotion ana continuity of pre and
legally recognizedl, under Toeperial post 1717 Masonry in Germany iB a
Charters and sanctions, there seems creation of the imagination rather
to be no connection whatever between than of faot.
the "Bauhutten" and the Speoulative I arn not, however, sure that a*'
Lodges. available sources of information i.

AUl present German Freemasonry Germany are yet exhausted, or even
cornes from Englaùd or Scotland, explored, but it has yet to be demon-
mosi; probably the former, and at the strated that there is any conneotion
beg; ining of the Eighteenth Century as between the "Steinmetzen" ani
ail ii-digenous Freemasonry seems to Speculative Masonry in Germany.
have aiedl ont, the -Steinmetzen Bau- The same argument applies to,
hutten" were cither dormant or de- France.
cayed, suent or extinct, oa there
does flot appear to ho the slightest MAOI ITEMS.
trace historically of any Masonie ___

work, or life on an operative basis. There 18 one lodge i New York
From the English Revival of 1717, that meets always in the afternoon,

however, Germany seerne to have and that is St. Cecil Lodge, No. 568,
drawn its new forrn of Masonry, and la-ving its roorns at No. 117 West
ail Masonic teaching ancd symboli6m, Twenty-thfird street. It is said. to,
Bitual and work. have always plenty of worli on -hand,

I arn aware that Brother Findel, ini whioh, it commences at 2.80 o'clock
bis "'History of Freernasonry," dlaims 1). m. It le reported also, that its
a Benedictine origin for a ceremonial entertainment at refreshment is a
he states was in use among the Stein- featuare the members do flot care to
metzen Lodges, and which, certainly miss.
very much resembles modern Mason- -------

ry. But th- question has often been A sensative and hlgh-minded bro-
asked, where dia Brother Findel ob- ther wiil nover stoop to use unworthy
tain his authority? and the question methods for obtaining Masonic pre-
ie stili unanswered. I arn awaro of Iferment. H1e will mako no bargains;
no evidence of a.ny actual "Stein- ho wil enter into none of those largi;
moetzon Bitual" wbic. -wiil boar inves- or lesser alliances sometirnes formodl
tigation. for the purpose of parcoling out the

If this be so as regards Germany, offices arnong a few men and thefr
the argument for continuity is greatly favorites. H1e will profer the humblest
weàhkened. 1 station to, any succees which, can only

I believo that a German Brother corne to him by the sacrifica of his
dlid publish, somo years back, a sort Imanly independence, or by the use of
of sketch of the Ritual Lif the "Stein- those methods which are altogother
motzen," but thero was nothina' Ma- opposed to the genius of Masonry
sonic ln it, if I remember rightly.
Thore is a pamphlet relative to the How rnany brethren thero are who
reception of "Maurer Gesellon," thoughtlossly use profane langumage
Mason Apprentices, publiefhed, at withorit giving even a aliglit refleetioià
Hambnrg, but there is cqnally nothing upon the fa%-t that they are acting un-
Masonie ini it. If any cor:espondent Masonicaily. Profanity iL prohibited.
can givo me a chie te any such works by ail the mules of the Craft.« Even
or evidonces I shall bo beatly obliged, on aà brothom's initiation he is toldl
but so far as I have been able at pre- thut ho should nover mention the
sont to realizo the German evidence namo of the Daity but with that rev-
on tho subjoot, despite the high 1omence due from. a creature to its
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Creator. In a number of Grand the requiremnt of the Old Consltitu-
Lod'ges profanity is a punishable tion, some preasing it to an applica.
offense in Masonry, and while the tion -beyond its original intention.
rnajority of those who use it admit Thus, as the Editor of the M1asûic
tis to be 'a faot, within a very few Chronicle .takes occasion to remark ini
minutes they will again thoughtle8sly commenting upon thedecision, a mnan
give utterance to pi'ofanity. Discip- who lias lost his front testh, or bis
line should be used. as a cheok te this littie toe, muot be exoluded if the rule
uselese un-Masonic habit. be enforced that fliere shail be abso-

lute, exemption from physicai blemishi
There le ne reason why any WeIl Ho may be capable of learning and

quLife rte a o hrs practicing every part of every degmee,
ish to secure the tities and Places but because of the shighteet phyaical

of officiai, rank and influence which disability li j to be rejected. Cern-
Masonry lias to offer. If he lias mon sense does not seema te dlictate,
studied, the system,- if ha lias been snobi a course, and we iud nothing
faithful i every position 'whe-re lhe in the landznarks of Masonry that
liaP_ beein placed in, if lie is confident demande so rigid an application Of
of bis ability to be largely neeful to physical teste.--R-e-pository.
the institution and bis bretliren, were
lie cafladl to an important office, or THE TYLF-n.-A Roman poet lias
given t t more ev-Iltedlrauli, then, most said, lu hie terse style, -'the h!"!l je the
certainly, loie j in no sense culpable ornament of the house," implying that
because lie lias some natural aspiration firat impressions 8ïe of the greatest
for the place and the lionor. Ambi- importance. This suggests that as
tion of thie sort, however, must be the Tyler le the first person the can-
resolutely lieïd in chieck by otlier ana didate sees wlien approaching tlie
superior principles. loage, so hie firet impreesione of tlie

An in teresting circular to tioF.ratres Order 'wi11, be a goo& deal colorea by
ail over New York State je sent out tlie appearance and behavior of that
by Columbian <Jemmandery, N~o. ï, officiai. If lie is tebacco-stained,
stationed in New York, inviting ragge foul-ni utoute ofd foole, lia te
'ivlo desire to make the pilgrimage te oudeptouofigthtte0 candidate may ziot see him. If hieSan Francisco next Auguet to join, Iprmn is dirty, deçorated, witli
leaving the metropolis Augnet 7th, cowes or a mrue lumber-rooni, it
passing westward througli Chicago ehonld be cleaned and garnished es-
and Salt Lake City. They have ar pressly for tliat occasion. The first
ranged to make the trp each. way inmnru P naMsnc rcsini
seven days, and witb a etay of ten n ee l afh Mae th pressios
daye in Californis, wil inahe an ex- ahe Tyl.Ifg li cfarn ite rnoe
cursion from ocean to ocean and r.3 anh swbiing gait ofpr d an lnerat
turm in twentv-four- days, at an aggrb. foan, lie should a mopred,tàas
gate expense of $250. It je wveU teor hate day, anutd amr wr
add, liowever, that the committee caatrsbtttd
tfféring these favorable terme, whicli The M3asonic Review says :-Tlie
includes sleepers, meals, hotels, etc., word -,penny" je an unfortunate
w.iI issue rallroaà tickets good for tr£ýi-slation of the Greek dra. ,ma tuna

ninetydays.denarion, beeause to ninet3.uine per-
Pfflszcw. DEFECTS. - The Grand sons out of a liundred, the word

Iiodge of Ohio still insiste that candi- 11peniy" suggests a cojq.ie coin. The
dates for IM.,somnry çust be entirely coin intended ini th<u Scriptural pass-
"iwitliout bleiisli"iu bodlily condlition a eerdt.j asle icwih
They Cive a' literai r-,ustrtiction to ir'g from Ï5 to' 65 graine, and worth,
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as silver, froui 15; to 16 cents. ',The
betýer plan woula have b'eeu. to tran-
-fer the word lnstead of trambdiinq., it.
Tis was doný witli many other w'ords
to whioh there are no equivalents in
fie Englieh kInguage. It may be oh.
jqotedl to these atatements that in
King James' time, eay about 1600,
the "1peniny" was a siliver coin. That
may be, but iii was flot equivalent t&'
the Romian de>wizuq or the Greek

.dahuand, therefore, it was not a
just translation. ýThe use of the
,"'penny" in the Mark Master's degree,
requires a silter coin, not copper. The
French frano or the Americaii twvo-
times piece cornes pretty near the
ile;zt?,iu, in value, and'they rnight be
ueed with propriety. Anything rather
than the copper oec or English penny,
for by these the true lesson invoived
in. the., parable of the husbandman is
lost. The wages of the Jewlsh labor-
er was gooa wages, espeoially when
we consider that meney had a pur-
ohasing power lu those days equal to
ten or twenty times greater than at
present.

TEP, LoneP, op IsRaAE.T his lodge
i8 chartered to meet in Birmingham,
England, and, as its naine implies,
was ereoted by Jewish brethren, for
the comfort of persons of their own
reI.igloue failli. Its firet Master was
Bro. Michael Davis, whom, many of
the Boston brethren w.ill remember
as visiling columbian lodge in June
lest, sa we are indebted to him, for
a copy of its By-Laws, together with
other lnteresting papers reoently re-
ceived. It is apparent that the gev-
ernment of thie lodge le of very higli
character, and that ils entire -Work ie
of the best quality. The charter le
an lnteresting document and carefnly
locates the lodge. The By-Laws are
fau, sad provide for carefal, manage-
ment. The fees tbr'ougliont are higli,
the =mnual subacription being threa
guineas; except that Brethiren living
more than tWenty-five miles distant

p~' on-hLftatsm.The brelliren
&eal~oequredte, appea.r aI statea

nmonthiy- meetings in foul eveping
drese. One section lu the By-lnwg
require that "«ail banquets shah& ho
supplied-wlth food prepared acec-rdiqg.
to the Je'wish rites. The W.. U. and
Stewards ahal see the. proper vege1s
be provided; aid that 'Gruce, after
Meat' be said i Blebrew. hoi JewiMh
brethren having their litnde uncev-
eredl.»

We call attention elsewhere, te. a
statement taken from the Masonio
Plevieu', Cincinnati, U. S., relative tu
a recent Roman (Jatholie divine on
Freema.sonry. We say nothing about
the view of the Bey. Father Glband,
further than 10 remathk that thowigh
lie ne doulit falrly represents the
officiai Roman (Jatholie view of the
subjeot, there le an uncfficial view
whieh he does net attenipt te deal
'wilh. There are, as we know, a.large
number of Roman Catholio Freeia-
s'ans in gIl Roman Catholie cou.ntries,
and the liberal ana pnlighterged of the
Roman (Jatholic clergy notorious1y
take ne cognizance of the fuel. If
the fact of seoresy be the point con-
demned and objected te by Father
Gibaud, we are curious te kfiow what
he says about the Jesauit Association,
with its secoey, and ils "signe," and
ils mysterions Fourîli DeGree. Con-
demned by one, an infallible head of
the. Roman Catholie Chureli, as bane-
fui te religion and sooiety, il lias beien
revived by another. But what we
apprehend Father Gibau& really
meant te say dvas this, that seoresy
was objectionable, ana a sooiety
lillegal, se long, but only su long, as
iwas oondemned by the Bîsliop of

Rome. These are faels and. etatc-
mente wort'ia notieing and remember-
ing, se we oeil attention to the extraot
eleewliere.-Londob .Freemason.

The dlscovery at Eleusis of an in-
scription a.lludling te, the lmnpor4tion
of the Eleusinian Mysteries lin Eng-
land, suggests mgny consideralions
for Masonie students to-day. This la
a. new finil and a new faut, puma=Y
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1be an important factor as regards tiea
history of Froomasonry up te tlhe pre.
sent. Thougli it ha .beendeemed
not improbable that the Roma bail
introduced some mysteries of theix
own inte England, the geizeral Hea
on the subject was výery hazy ind*eed.
Writers aud etudents eeemed te waver
botween the ceremonies and customs
of the naysterions ColUdei, or Ouldees,
Who were aesumed to come from the
.East, &nel the "1aporreta>' or Druidic
Mysteries. But if the Mysteries cf
Eleusis were actually practied in
Eng]and during the Roman occupa-
tion, it is impossible teasay what traces
cf them remained, or how they be.
.came incom'orated with the Guild
syptem and Htrmetic societies. Asije
well kno'.Yn, many Masonie writers
have leaut te the Mysterie3, have held
that in some form or other, accom-
xnodated.or deveioped, traces cf thena
are te be found in Freemasonry, and
some have thouglit that the Druids
préserved a developnient cf them. in
their secret assemblies. Anyhcw,
here is a fiee littie question for the
curicus, aud the autiquary, here is a
pretty ,Crux" for masonie students
te studly and te selve. Bro. Gould,
in hi8 recent work, alludes te the
Myetea'iee in connection, with the
"Compagunonage" but ail eeems toa be
tending, as we have ever held, te a
fora of actual Englieli organization,
thôngli no doubt originally derived
froa alien sources and far off lande.
-LndonL .Fr-eeason.

Q. It is often asserted lu the presg
that washingtonvieitedlodiges.during
the Revolutionary War. Hlave yen
at hand any positive evideizce cf this?

A. Heére le & letter from the cèle-
braled.Law-ProfeessrGreenlea.f,whioh
vyas read at the Lexington, Ky., ses-
sion cf the General Grand Ohapter in
1858. This is as nearly conclusive as
cmn be desere:-

'CA,%BMDG, Mass.,
June 24, 1852.

DmSm AxD CompAmx,-You are

already vbwere that during the var of
the Revolution there, was a lodge of
Fceemasons ini the main army càiled
Wýashingfon Lodge, ofl 'which mny
father, the laie -Captain Moses Green.
leaf, of the llth M asaohusetts regi.
ment, .was Master. 1 have often
heard hlm mention the visite of the
cem.mander-in-Olxief to1 his madge, ana
the higli gratification they afforded te,
the officors and members, eepecially
as bic came witbout ceremony as a
private brother. It lias ocourred te
me that the records of thalt lodgema-
be in existence, and that if en they
ought te be receivedana deposited for
safe keaping in the archives of the
Oraft. Peiin=it me, therefore, to in-
vite your attention te, thie subjeet, as
1 know of 4t.-member of the fratwnùty
whose poàition afforde equal f*ujilities
for the accompliehment of tis desir-
able objeot.

Faithfully yours,
Snxoil GREErMaau,

0AqDA MASON'IO NEWS.

We aga:ti requet Worebipful Mas-
ters and Secretaries of lodges and
oCher Masonia bodies, te send us the
Mdasonienews of theirespecial localities.

Officers of Victoria Chapter, No.
87, G. R. 0., Port Hope: R. E.
Comp. O. Doebler, Z.; B. Comp. G.
B. Salter, Hl.; E. Oomp. W. B. Wal-
lae, J.; Comps. P. Perry, Scribe E.;
E. Budge, Scribe N.; T. F. Janes,
Treas.; W. *Andrew, P. S.; R. Deyell,
S. B.; W. Thompson, J. S.; H. V.
sauder'q, 0.; G. Readinmg, Jan.

Offleers of Robertson Lodge, -No.
292, held at Nobleton, inetalled
by W. Brother .,Hugli Kennedy,
W. Brother .Hagli Kennedy, W..
Me; Bros. B. G. Godfray S . W.; A.
Campbell, J. W.; J. Smeleon, Treas.;
John Robinson, Sec.; Dr..-Stephenson,
Chap.; W. J. WrigÈt, S. I>; W. ' P.

CaeeJ. D.; W. F. uoore,; B. 0.;
J..Fedder, J. B3.; Jýames-, Çerryjr.,
I. G.; J. Zeil!n.ekI, Tyler. -'
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The Masonia Fraternity througla-
ont the Dominion and Ujnited Atates
ehouldl be on the look ont for another
fraud wvanting relief, who gives his
name as Joseph A. Martin, and clainme
to hail froua Elgin Lodge, No. 86,
Manchester, New Hampshire. He
appears to be a Frenchi Oanadlian, 281
te 80 yea.rs of age, 5 ft. 10 in. in
height, and about 160 ibe.; dark,'
swarthy complexion; ehabbily dresse
in cdark coat, grey tweed pants, strong
boots and round, cap; says hie wife
and ail his Masonie papers are at
Troy, N. Y. A telegram. sent to tte
Grand Secretary of tho State of N. F_
by the Masonie Board of Relief, of
Ottawa, eiicited the following repiy:
«,i'NT0 such lodge in this Statc." Pass
hlm, around.

At a speciai convocation of Ninevah
Ceuncil, No. 12, B. and S. Masters,
the followingofficers were duiy inetali.
ed by v.JÎ. M., E. H. Rgymour, Grand
Master of Ceremonies of the Grand.
Gounoil, abiy assisted by Iil. Comp.
Rirkland, as Grand Marehal: Luke
Slater, T. Ill. M.; S. Dubber, Pep. Ill.
M.; B. ]?oherty, P. C.; Thes. Stewart,
Prelate; N. W. Ford, Recorder; J.
Morse, Treasurer; E. Garver, M. of 0.;
Wm. Lyttie, C. of 0.; J. H. Rerr,
Steward; J. A. Bell, C. of G.; E. Olimo,
Sentinel. After the meeting, the
concil adjourned to the parlors cf
T. Caiver, and there enjoyed an hour
of the good things of life, with
speeches and songe, in remenibrance of
a prospereus year just paet.

The Masoni,3 ball at Barrie, on the
3rd uit., was au immense .juccess.
About nine p. m., M. W. Dlaniel Spry,
G. M., enteredl the reeni, acccm-
panied by R. W. Bro. Hugli Murray,
Hamilton, Depnty G. M.; R. W. Bro.Otto Xlotz, Preston, P. D. D. M.; R.
«W. Bro. J. J. Magon, Hamilton,
Grand Secretary; V. W. Bro. R. Ring,
sr., P. G. B.; V. W. Bro. 0. L. San-
ders, Barrie, Grand Parsuivant;. V.W.
Bre. C. W. Brown-, T*oronto, -Aset. Gu.
Organist; W. Bro. E. B. Sanders and
Bro. W. B. Sanders, Stayner; W. Bro.

W. Harvey and Bro. D. E. Brown,
Orillia; W. Bro. H. Frazer, Graven-
huret; W. Bro. Lindsay, Oollingwood.
and about seventy brethren, clothedl
in fuit Masonie regalia. On the pro-
cession arriving nt the head of the
hall the bretbren, under the direction
of Bro. Fred. Wilmott, Director of
Ceremonies, opened out, and the
Grand Officere marche through the
columne ana ascended the piatform,
when the chairman, V. W. Bro. Ring,
sr., extendea to theni a hearty recep-
tien, and expressed his gratification
at meeting so many membere cf Grand
Lodge in Barrie. It was particuiarly
gratifying to the Craft te, meet them,
on thie occasion, and he trusted they
would ail be pleased with their firet
officiai visit te this part cf the jurie-
diction cf Grand Lodge. After the
grand honore hadl been given in a
manner peculiar te the Oraft, the
Grand Master acknowiedgedl the
treeting in suitable terme. The
roome were beautifuily decorated and
dancing kept np wîthout intermission
tili the -"wee ema' heurs." The
dresses cf the fair sex were proneunced,
perfection.

A real blessing is the Liverinore Style-
graphie Peu. It is the neatest writing iu-
strument we have ever seen for the desk and
the pooket, and uses any common ink, hold-
ing enough te, write several days without re-
filling. It combines ail the readiness of a
]ead pencil, and the durability of any pen.
For speed and legibility it is xnarvelous.
There is ne stopping to dip for ink when a
word is haif written. The entire material cf
the peu is non-corrosive. When it is not in
use it may be closed up and laid away, or
carried in the pooket for weeks, it being per-
fectly air-tigcht, and then iu a moment put te
work. la writing it does the next thing te
thinking. Any person who has writing te do
will do himself a never-forgotten fàvor te get
one at first sight. Tlry it and bc co.nvincd-
.Editor Religients TelescM~c, Dayton, Ohio.

You eau buy oue of these fanieus peus by
remitting $2 te Louis B. Dunlap, Manager
Stylographie Pen Ce, 290 Wab.hington street,
Boston, Mas-s. The peu, together with a
package of auperior ink, will be sent by re-
turu mail. The Stylographie Pen Ce. have
recently miide great improvements iu thoir
peu, aud have aise reduced the price froni e3
to $2.
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MMEGLISH LODGES IN MONTREAL.

Lest month we expressed our views
very olearly and pointedly upon the
noction of the Engliel Lodges in Mon-
treal that threw open wide their por-
tais to the rejectedl material cf OnutLario
and Quebea Lodges. We are glad to
findt, from a mass of correspondenca
upon the subject, that the Oral t in
both Provinces endlors those senti-
mente, snd, judging from the tone of it,
the representative men in the Grand
Lotige cf Canada are prepared te 8up-
port their Grand Master, net only in
thie steps he has taken, but in a stili
~more determinzed course, if lie fiuds it
necessary te resort te other aud more
decided proceedinge. it ie deeply te
be regretted that the Grand Lodge cf
England will tolerate sucli action,
vhich, if persiste ini, rendere. the
investigation cf character unnèces-
sary, the ballot box useless, the blaok-
ball cf ne avail.

We appeal te the English Masoulo
press te support ns iu this- protest
against a syetem, that will flood Ma-
isonry, if not cheoked, and checked. at
once, with the merceuary, the idie, per-
kasps, the refuse of the population.
Whatis toprevent-it? If St. George'ii
Loadge -must be sustained in this
country for the glorification cf fVhe
Grand Lodge cf England, contrary
te the wiehes cf the Masons
o! the Dominion, nt lest let the
Grand Lodge cf England insist upon
lier regarding the crdlnary courtesy
due, from. one lodge cf brethren to
another. It will be a lasting disgrace
te the Grand Lodge, wvhose throne is

oooupicid by the Heir Apparent te the
Orown, and Who expects one day to,
be -King of Canada, to attempt to
force on the thirty thousand Frec.
masons of tliis Dominion so-calledl
MatRons, whose oharacter might ex.
clude them, from any deoetit Society.
We say, we appeal to tho Englieli
Masonie press te support us iu thia
prote8t.

In this country our Grandt Lndgea
have endeavored to raise the toue and
elevat(i the st&.ndard of Freemasonry,,
and now our efforts are te be paralyz-
ed by these lodges in Montreal that
have no part or parool with us, rho
openly defy our laws and 'wilfully
violate our Constitution. We asli the
Masons of England if this is Masonry?
Surely, they aboula be as anxions to
keep the lodge.room pa.re sud sanoti-
fied as we are, but t'ney must know,
and do ]mow, that if the system of
encrurgn<ji the reception of rejeote.
material prevails, it will'be impossible
te do se. Ordinary courtesy, that
oourtesy whioh the stranger extends,
to his companion for the time being,
'would prevent an aot snch as that
committed. by the men calling thera.
selves Masons in their Englieli lodges
at Montreal. What name oan we
apply te it, when we remember it bas
been wilfully, dleflant-ly and repeatedly
dotie for a paltry fee of twenty or
twenty-five dollars?

It is a glorious opportunîty for those
oppose to us to note our unanimity
of feeling, our brotherly love, our
uprightness cf purpose, our unity cf
ection. WelI May we turn from the

sjeot, vith loathingr and disgust,
ana exciain, "Save -ue from. our
friends." Hère ne are lnboring in
the cause cf humanity, devoting our

M.
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lives to the intereste of the fraternity, tion to the subjeot and caruied moaro
and wu find wolves in sheep'e cloth- weight with them than, any other
îng have eutered our fola ready to authority with which ive are Re-
open the door to their voracicue friends quainted.,
that are howling and clarncring for The question ie oue of serious im-
the death and destruction of our own. port, and fraiight with -vital coipa-
iambe within. Oh! it je enough to quences. If the Knight Templar àoes
disgust any one with cur Brother- flot uphold the teachingea cf the God-
hàood to think that we have in our manf, what je lie? In our mind sucli
fraternity those se devoid of honor, an anomaly ie aimost incomprehien-
so Iacking in principle, 80 bereft cf sible. A soldier cf Christ denying
manhood; and yet it le evident by the texe teachings cf the Saviour. T2he
sciionecf theEnglish so-called Masonio idea to ue places Templary and Temp-
lodgee in Montieal that there are sucli * lare in a false, in an unenvious poqi.
The Grand Master and the Grand tion. To repeat apparentiy with
Lodge cf Canada cannot mucli longer reverence the Aposties' Creed, to open
suifer sucli a state cf affaire to exiat. or close their ceiremonies ln the name

-~ cf the Father, Son and Haly Glicet,
TEE DOCTRINE 0F1 TEE TRINITY ànd then openly deny the divinity of

IN TEMPLARY. the Third Person in the hly and in-

Our fratres in the great Republic jdivisible Trinity je very closeiy ap-
ure still diseuesing, through their re- proaching te a species cf b1aszphemy.
porte on Fùreign Correspondence, the How, when or where thie heterodox
ail-important question cf the neces opinion firet arose, je perhaps diffi-
sity or otherwise for a belief in the cuit te ascertain. We can prove by
dloctrine cf the Holy and Indivisible 'Webb, whe really inaugurated the
Trinity in Unity on the part cf the present system, cf Ainerican Tem-

nephyte for the mysteries cf this plarism, taking it to a great extent,
,exalted and chivairie order. Penn- from, the Cerneau Supreme Grand
sylvania alene, cf ail the States, holde Council cf the Scottiei :Rite, tijat ln
the dogma as imperative. True te hie day the belief in the dogma cf the
lier Conservative principles, she fails Trinity was as mucli a prerequisite
te underetand how a soldier cf the te the Templar grades as an acknow-
cross can divide hie Qed, casting ledgment of the Deity is in the Ma-
aside ene part and yet dlaim, te be- sonie degrees; yet new we find men
lieve in him who died on Calvary's like the able Drummond, cf Maine,
Mount. The lea-ned Carson, of shirking the question by a system cf
Ohio, hcwever, lias defended the faith sophistry unworthy cf se great sa
of hie fathers with that a7-ility a~nd mind as hie possesses. M'Clenaohau
.energy whioh ever characterizos ail lias clearly show-i thdt it was the
hie writinge, and lias abiy seconded basis of the Templar belief in former
the beloved Great Prier of Canada, tiznes, and we would ask by what
Col. MaoLeod Moore, whose writings right, powzer, or autliority it lias.been.
sud statements upon this subjeot Ichanged?
hiave certainly attracted more atten- Né~ Freemason who dees not ac-
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'knowledge that doctrine is forced to
-enter the Templar ranke, but if he
dees let him. be consistent. To rob
the Order of its chief corner-atone is
'to destroy the whole syinmetry of its
,superstructure. If we strike ont the
third pereon of the Godhead. we are

fored'o concudethat the solaier of
Calvary'e Cross ie a believer in a
species of dual.God. We feel confi-
dent that tbý vast xajority of the
Arnerican Sir Knights, who bave vol-
-untari1y taken upon therneelves sucli
sceomn vowvs, such holy obligations,
'wouldl sbudder with horror at snob a
oce, and yet it je tbis and no other
inte which the Drummondl school
would leave the thirty theusand
sworde of Christ in eur neighboring
country. 'We believe, with the learn-
ed Great Prier of Canada, that a
Templa.ry without a firm belief ini the
doctrine of the Holy and Indivisible
Trinity in Uniy je as much an an-
omaly as the Masonry of the Grand
Orient of France, that accepts the
neophyte who scoifs at the ides of a
God.

American and Canadian lodges
have no fîirtber use for fie ballot box
since blackballedl candidates bave
only to go te Montreal, pay their
fees, and take their dlegrees in the
Engliali warranted lodges. And the
Voiee tof.LlasmrrY would. say ,,This je
right."

Last month in our report of Coeur
de Lion Preceptor-,, London, our typo
made ue speak of t.u%- Past Em. Pre-
ceptor as Sir Knight, Tulton. We
hope Dr. Satton wil give a double
dose of pille to that youth, if ever lie
.gets hirn under hie watohful care.

ALbIOST MMIRÂGIJO'US.

At lest a Grand Masier from, the
Dominion of Canada lias visited Bug-
land and liae bad the courage to tel!
the brethren of that Grand East a
littie of trath as te the necessity of
forming dcîual Grand Lodges in ou.r
several Provinces!

At thae recent Annuel Festival of
the Royal Mesonie Benevolent Inati-
tution, at Freemasons' Tavern, Goni.
Brownrigg, C. B., Provincial Grand.
Master of Surrey, presided, and after
the usual preliminary toasts, the gal-
lant General igaid:-<'In proposing
the next toast, 1 have te make some
few observations. We have had an
omission on ibis occasion, which IE
'will ask you to correct. We have
omitted 'The Sister Grand Lodgee of
tho World.' We have on tbis occa-
sion a very distinguishedl brother, sit-
ting on Mny lsft. lie is not a Provin-
cial Grand Master; but there he je
before yon, a living Grand Master ini
bis own rigbt--General Lenrie, the
Grnd Master of Nova Setia. It je
very seldom wben we are able to have
in Our society an actuel Grand Master
excepting our own, and I amn quite
sure I arn speaking the sentiments of
you ail when I say we give him the
heartiest welcome. 'We are alwayB3
giad to see those who bail from other
lodges. We alwaye meet, when we
visit any of our colonies, with the
greateat warmith froua our brother
Freemasone, and. ive are glad to re-
turn il. I ask you to drink 'the
health of General Laurie, the Grand.
Master of Nova Scotia, and the Sieter
Grand Lodges all over thé word.' "

Güneral Laurie in replying, sid:
"Right Worshipfal Sir and Brethren,,
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in referring to the toast which has the Grand Master, (?) and your
been given with suai grace from; the Board of General Purposes, I(?) an&
chair,-The Sister Grand Lodges,' your Grand Lodge (tic), they saw the
1 may say it at present na1turaily sug- force of the arguments advanced, and
ge8ts the sister Grand Lodges of Eng- it, was considered advisable to recomn-
lish speaking people, because they, mend (sic) that we should form, sepçà.
after ail, are those which most strictly rate Grand Lodges, [concurrent juris-
practice Craft Masonry as we under- diction Grand Lodges? ED). CBAPTS-

stand, it. The questions may arise, mAN] and carry on the re-organization
Sir, why there should be any sister of the work of Masonry in our own
Grand Lodges? why we should flot loct&lity, and under our own authority.
be under the time-worn banner of the 1 think, Sir, that Masonry lias not
old Grand Lodge of'England? (Hear, suffered by this, I can assure yen
ksear.) But, Sir, the question an- that the sentiments entertained to.
swers itself to a large extent. We wards the old Mother Grand Lodges
bave the GrâadLodge of Scotland, were quite as warm as they were ini
we have the Grand Lodge of Ireland, the days when we were a Provincial
and you must recolleet that 'when Grand Lodge." (Cheers).
your Grand Lodge chartered lodgeà "
in the Co--onies, they looked upon EDITORJAL NOTES.
those Colonies as unoccupied terri- It is well to remember that rebeilion
tory, and ne Iiad lodges working against lawful Masorn authority in
under charters from, England, Scot- this Province has been fostered by
land, and Ireland in the same towns. old count.y made Masons, wlio were
Now, that of itself would cause an n mns h is o upr h p
immense deal of coi.fasion. 1 shail amna h is o upr h pr
flot touci upon the question which ious so-cailed G3rand Lodge of On-

explains itself as to why our cousins tario. cp-
in the A.merican States naturally CHmv'ALRic HoNoPt.Sr Enight

formed their own Grand Lodges when John HE. Graham, P. G. M. of Que-

they declared their political, independ- bec, ana P. G. Treasurer of the Great
ence; that was natural, and we will Priory K. T. of the Dominion of Can-
not go into it. But in the case of ada, lias been Qlected an honorary

the Colonies, 1 think I have explained member of Burlington Comrnandery,
it to you to a certain extent when 1 NO. 2, K. T., VL R, City cf Burling-
usay it caused terrible confusion, and ton, Vermont, U. S. A., with the rank

worse than confusion, when we had and honors of a Past Eminent Oom.
loages working under the different mander.
Constitutions and under different re- We regret to learn that aur friend,
gulations in. the same town, and it B. W. Bro. L. H. Henderson, of
did not conduce ,to that brotherly Belleville, has been Ml for some time,.
love, that should always prevail amnong but at the same time are glad to know
Masons. 'When the mnatter was lirst that lie is now better. Our sympa-
jput before yonr Grand Lodge, [wlien, thies are also extended to M. W. Bro.
pray?2 ED. OnMSMrN.] particularly W. C. Clarke, Ph. D., LL. D., who is,
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etill confined to hie room. We join
with hie mimerons friende in hoping
that the fine weather of Spring wvill
provo beneficial to him.

R. III. Bro. Theo. H. Tebbs, 830,
951>, 900, P. G. sen. Warden of the

Sovereign Sanctuary 3f canada,
eailed for Europe on the 22nd uit.,
and dnring hie tour proposes, to visit
the Sovereign Sanotuaries of Eng.
land, Italy, Boumania, a-ha Egypt.
Re aeo takes with him speoial let-
tere of oredence te M. ElI. Bre. Dr.
Girault, 330, 900, Supreme Conserva-
teur General of the Oriental Rite of
Mizra.im for France.

We congratulate M. W. Bro. Robt.
Rlamsay, substitute Grand Master
Gen. of the Sov. Sanctuary of Can-
ada, upon being appointedl Grand
Repre8entative of the Boy. Sanctuary
of Great Britain and Ireland near*the
Boy. Sanctuary of the Dominion. No
brother bas labored more etrenuonsly
for the advancement of thie Rite than
our Oriffia friend, and now that the
orgianization je on so sona ana safe
a basis, it is only riglit he should, re.
ceive a share of the honore.

«We are gratified to learn that M.
Ill. Bro. C. Morion, Soy. G. Mas.
Gen. of the Sov. Sanctuary of Rou-
mania, Bulgaria and Turkey. having
been apprised by M. 111 Bro. G. B.
Peesina, G. Heirophant of the Su-
preme, Mother Power of the World, of
hie recognition of M. W. Bro. W. B.
Low as Grand Master of the Oriental
Rite of Mlzraim, for the United
States of Anierica, bas also extended
recognition to the Supreme organiza-
tion over which he presides, and de-

sires an exohange of Grand. Repre-
sentatives. M. W. Bru., Low b~as
acguiesoed in the reqaeet, and nomi-
nated Ill. Bro. Major Jeremiah
«Vintill1a, 8830, 950,' 900, to that import-
ant Position. It je graliMying to note
how harmoniously these exalted Rites
of Masonry are progreesing, both on
this continent ana in Europe.

A distinguished. Mason from York,
England, in reply to, a letter of ourq,
in which we told hin how the Eng-
lish Lodges in Montreal paid ne res-
pect te territorial jurisdiotion, ana
constantly *aocepted the "Irejected
material" of otherlodgee, sayi &What
you tell me about the English wvar-
ranted moages in Mentreal alters, the
aspect of affaire coneiderably. lIt je
a monstrous thing for lodgee te be
under an independent authority, un-
tees at the same time they work ini
harmony ivith those in the eurronnd.
ing juriediotion." We think the
Keystono wil oee the force of its tal-
ented contributor'e views upon thie
question, and admit that it je hardly
Masonie to make Masons ont of the
blackballed profane of Ontario andî
Quebso. This thing hau gone on for
twenty-eeven yeare, ana now it muet
be stopped, ana Grand Master Bpry,
we hope, intende to do it.

UNMES.&I AGA&RMST IT5ELF" iS

the title of an old. bonk re-priuted.
lite anthor ii A. Wilford Hall, Ph. D.,
editor of Wilford's Microcosii. The
book was written in the days ivhen
the controversy between orthodoxy
and Univere'aliem waxed hot, and le,
we should judge, a fair sample alike
of the argumente cf the tiniversalie-t
of haif a century ago, and of the
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answer8 by which. his opponents
souglit to refute his positions. We
bave some doubt as to whether the
*Uyiversalist of to.day would consent
te employ the arguments which Dr.
Hall eeeke to meet in 'bis amirably
printed volume. The old.fashioned
Universahet, who eeemed to believe
that sin ana holiness were equal 50

:far as their effeci upon future destiny
ie concerned, je flot frequently met
with in the. -asent year of grace. In
Universalist circles. you may now
hear the advantagee of fidelity to
truth, morality, purity, ana love for
God and man, as ea-nestly insieted
upon as from, the meet orthodox, pul-
pis. Perliape, also, orthodoxy lias
softened some of its old expressions
ana bel jefs. At any rate the battie
grond je not the battie grond of
Dr. flal's youth. Stiil the book 'wil
menit careful etudy for ite own sake.
[te value as an oxegeos of many per-
plexing ecriptures je not to be under-
rated, while the addition of the
treatises on the «"Immortality of the
SOUI," and "Doe Deatài end, ail?
gives a greater attractivenese to thie
volume than it would otherwise pos-
ees. Hlall Co. of New York, tire the

publishers. The volume centaine a
-vell exeeuted portrait of the author.

We cail attention to a review of
Bro. Graham's address elsewhere,
vzhich, unfortunately, je far too long
for our columue. Thourgh we do flot
agree with M. W. Bro. Graham in
lus exposition of Masonic law as re-
garde the Englieli lodges, and have
said so openly and mnanfully, and we
hope courteously' and Masonioaily,
ive have neyer failed to do justice te,
l3ro. Graham's great abilities and

faithftil services te bis owvu Bedyi.
and thougi ire bave thouglit hie
argumente based on uneafe and per-
ileus grounds, yet we could net but
admit he had si perfect right to hie
own clear views on the subjeot. Hoe
bas fouglit hid battle withndaoubtel
pluck ana ekili, and we feel strongly
that in hie resignation of hie higli
office. thA (lru!d Ledge cf Quebea-
loses, a very devoted and sagacieus
ruler. He bas been re-olected for
nine years, and now bide hie brethren
fareweil in very touching words,
'whioh vie reproducçý else'where..
Thougli we tbink our distinguished.
brother has beeon a little too vahement
on behaif cf hie own Grand Lodge,
perliape, dia vie live in Quebea, vie
nuiglit, imbued with the spirit cf local-
and national patrietism, take up hie
ardent contention. As it is, practi-
cally, we coneider the question aettled
in iEngland. The "'efflux cf time,"
as our Grand Secretary weil pointed
ont, will probably smooth away al
existing dilferences. As J3ro. Gra-
ham vieil knowe, Time, as the old
Latin adage net only -ominia mns,
t;rat," but as vie know in private life,
"lheals even the deepeet viaunde."
We are rejoiced to note that Bro.
Graham'e last officiai words are vise
and kindly worde cf patience and con-
ciliation. The Englieli Grand Lodge
lias the mo8t, fraternal ana affection-
ate feelings for its Canadian bré t liren,
but it lias certain principles, of teach--
ing and duty which ifé eould net de-
part fromn withoub io.imng its owu
self-respect, and the kindiy sympathy
and living confidence cf contemporary
Freemasonry.-Londot Freeinason.

Subscribe for the CRÂFuTsm&S,.
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pi do "09 hZk otsrgeIeurespoi4lId for the opinions
of our Correponden.

GUELPEI, 13 Mardi, 1883.
B.W. Bro. TRtAYpS, P.D.D.G.M.,

Editor C'anadkmn ORAPTSMAN.

DrLu~ SIR AND R.W. Biuo.:
Will you kindly allow me space for

ci fe'w words ooncerning the ciroular
i,-taiy issued by me in reference to
founding a Freemasons' Sohool?

1 have receivedl communications
from several lodges, in two of which
resolutions have been passed, to, the
effeot that the lodges would be pleased
to contribute to suai a echeme Wheu
reqniredl to, do so.

This je not the objeot aimed. at by
me, nor je it, I think, suggested by
my ciroular; for the, to my mind,
very suffloient reason, that but few
Iodges are ini a position to subscribe
anything eut of the lodge fands, Most
of them having as rnuoh as they. eau
do to meet current expenses, and the
caJis made upon them for local relief.

My appeal is made through the
Iodges, to the brethren, individually,
believing, as I have reason to do from
my own experience, that if the ques-
tion i.s fairiy laid before them, they
will almoat withouG exception, gladly
contribute what they can toso worthy
a purpose.

The action taken in Guelph Lodge
on the subjeot, wvaB this: The ciroular
was read in open lodga by the Socre-
tary, it was tien seconded and carried
that the Seoretary be empoweredl to,
receive the signatures of those Who
were willing to subseribe.

The meeting was, as it hsppened, a
very small one; but sevetal brethren
Came forWardI as 900on as the lodge was3
olosed, -and put down their names for
a dollar ee.ch. I did not press the
matter then, as others were anxiors
to, get home; but since then, as our
Seoretary has just entered upon

Sduties which occupy hie whole time
and attention, I have oalled upon,
or sean thirty- one of the for y-five

members of our kidge, Who reside ini
ox unar the oity. 0f these, ttventy-
eighit subscribed most willingly, ex-
pressing their approval of the soheme,
ana the hope that it would prove suc-
cessful, wbi1o the other three-one le
just leaving for the United Statos-
and the other two said they dia not
approve, and wouldl not subsoribe at
present.

It was suggestedl to me, in one or
two instances, however, thaï it would
have been better for the soheme to
emanate from Grand Lodge; or, in
other worde, that if it bad done 8o it
would. have a better prospect of. suc-
cees; and, in fact, my own idea wae,
at eue time, te endeavor to ascertain
how many of the brethren in this
tour. -,ûia ne williug to, subs-iribe,
and tien to petition Grand Lodge to
this effeot. 1 cau promise that of
the two hundred members of Guelphi
lodges, so, many will give a dollar a
year for five years for the purpose of
fouuding a sohool for Freemasons'
orphans. Will you not taire measures
to, ascertain how many wil do en,
throughout the juriediction of the
Grand Lodge?2

I was about to commence a& canvasse
for thie purpose, when it occurred to
me: Why Bhould I not endeavor to,
flud ont what support snob a scieme
,çwll receive frorn the brethren at
large ? IfI audo so, itwill save a
year's lime, which is of great impor-
tance, and enable the Grand Lodge,
if it be considlered advisable, to take
some immediate acEion at its meeting
in July. For thie purpose i issued
the cirgulars; and I badl the subecrip-
tion ligs prepared, i order to, give as
littie trouble as possible to, the sacre-
taries of, the varions lodges.

I cannot see lihat in doing thie I
enoroaoh in any way upon the privi-
leges of that Worshipfal Body; as in
effect, I simply, as b humble member
of t.he Crait, ask the brèthren individ-
ually wiether they wll contribute te
such a echeme, if the Grand Lodge,
at ils next aunual meeting sees proper
to carry it out. For of ccurse, no
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,one is expected to pay bis'eubscribption
until some action bas been taken 'hy
Grand Lodge.

I cannot conclude without appeal-
ing through your columne to the sec-
retaries of the lodges, to spare a littie
cf their time in order to visit as many
cf the members as they possibly can,
and from my own experience, 1 feel
sure that they will be surprised at the
readineas 'with which the brethren
wiiL premise their subsoriptions. Or
ebhould the secretary, açs in the case in
our own lodge, be so situated that be
icannot possibly BpELre the net'essary
time, doubtiese some brother, withthe
honors and welfare of the (Jraft at
hieart, wili corne to bis assistance and
aid him in procuring as many sub-
-soriptions as possible, before the re-
tuns are sent to me.

Thanking you R.W. Sir for allow-
ing me so much of your valuable
space, I remain,

Yours fraternally,
H. H&iiwoon.

P. S.-Through amisapprehension
-1 asked that returns be sent me by
the end of âprii. Xindly permit me
to add that if they are sent by the
end of may, i wiii have plenty of time
to prepa-e the necessary statement,
for Grand Lodge.

UNAITILIATION.

1 notioe with much satisfaction
that the question of unaffiliation is
engaging the serions attention of
somae of our most talented writers.
It may seem superfiuns for me to
revert to a question that bas been
N wrn thread.bare by niasonie tviters,
but on the principle that wise mien
sonietimes err, and men of more
humble positions may perbaps see
and point out their errors. I excuse
inyseif for iutruding on a subject witb
a theory, that although, to me, it
seema rational, wi]l, I fear, appear to
others as ridiculous.'

The first ard original cause of so
many unaffiliated Masons, I believe,
is traceable to the very doors of oIr

Grand Lodges. We bave many more
subordinate Iodges than are really ro.
quired to answer the wants of the
craft, and yet if the requisite num-
ber of liames ean be obtained in any
locality a cherter ean generally be
procnred for a new lodge, whether it
is actually required or not, ana in
many cases the lodge& spring up from
a few niembers who bave become dis-
satisfied with their own lodge for
some trival cause; perhaps because
some friend has been rejectedl, or
mayhap they were not elecbed to à11
some covetrd office 'whieh in their
selfishness they imagined they were
entitled to, and many other little ce-
currences, which. are quite nmasonjo.

Poor material is what degenerates
Freemasonry, and as long as lodges
are foemed on the above principlea
they build. their very fondation of
poor material, but as something mufft
be constructed ou this foundation,
they wil continue to add the same
class of material to it. It does net
inatter whetber a man possesses any
of the requisite qualities that are
necessary to make a blason, - so long
as he is a good fellow and possesses
the covetedl shekels.

He may be almost solely laoking
the proper qualifications. It matters
not; the lodge ie so situated that its
finances must be replenished for the
next banquet, pic-nie or excursion,
or perhaps some needless articles of
furniture axe to be added, and as a
consequence niany members of the
fraternity even invite their friands to,
joir, and yet they come "'unbiassedl
by the improper solicitatione of
friens'"

0f course ail preliminaries as re-
quired by the constitutiDn are gone
through with, but nineteen times ont
of twenty the applicant, is "c-leax-;"
but when an application is mnde by
one who wrnld, be of real benefit to
the order, lie is many times rajected.
I could cite a case wbere the dissatis-
fied faction of a lodge received a cart- C:
rr for a second lodge and by a
thorough canvase of their jurisdiction
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buit up a lodge rnernbership, only te
omrnende ,weeaing out- ae soofi as
they had. eecured the lucre. The
weeding out process rnight be well
-enougli if it was thoroughly done,
but, as a rule, it neyer is, and this
case was no exception te the rule.
The reenit je, that in that locality
rnasonry ie almeet a thing of the
past, the genuine spirit being extnot,
ana unaffiliated masone, or worse,
being as nurnerous as Solornon's
.wives.

This je only one n3anple. How
many similar cases might be found.
The happy-go-easy fellows are gener-
ally found occupying the principle
offices, without any regard te their
capabilities, many tirnes not pusted
in their rituals anad neyer bothering
their brs.ins te exemplify masonry.
TIen, if the officers are net posted,
whiat can we expeot from the mem-
bers ? Thcy go about with pins andý
rings covered with embleme that they
do nlot understand themscives, but it
shows te the outsidle World that they
,are brothers cf the mystie tic, and
virtually they have no zno1co ragît to
Wear thcm than the profane. Our
old ana well-tried brothers see this:
they sea that the neophyte is juet
what the nord implies; a convert,
and net a person Who cornes of bis
own free Win and accord. They sec
the èldeBt and most honorable insti-
tution on the face cifthe globe faling
te pieces. They find it is fast losing
its reputation as a aociety of brother-
ly love, relief ana truth, and assum-
ing another form, ana net wishing te
mingle with such socicty as is gradu-
ally forcing itself upen us, Vhey, onc
by ene, drop off, aud out of respect
te those that are stili truc te their
tcachings, make no complaints.

The only way te stamp eut fiais
cvil is for Grand Lodges te appoint a
e3rand ILecturer or some officiai whose
dauties, and powers shail be such as in
the minde of the committee on the
state of masenry shall be requisite te
ocbviate fiais great evil. The eud eau
.neyer be attained through thc District

Deputies, for reasons known and ap.
p9went to the whole fraterýiity.

PrtXsroN, 28th Maroh, 1883.
To t. .Editor of Tim CRÂTrm*x.

B. W. Sm àaxn BRoTHZ,-In your issue
of the 15th Maroh, 1883, you, give an edi.
teriai inscribed -The Question of the
Hour," wherain yoiri bring Liree sepaxate
indiotmnents against the Grand Lodge of
Canada- the one for acoepting from the
Grand Lodge of England a conditionai re-
cognition, the second for opposing the formn-
ation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, aud
the third for not supportin -the Grand
Lodge of Quebec in lier effortu Vo, nphold
her dignity and maintain lier sor areignty;
aï..l ini so doing yon make use if exprez-
sions wbich I do not consider sià w~arranteil
by facts.

You speali of an unconstitutional tresty;
yon accuse the Grand Lodge o! Canada of
having sold. her birtiright of exclusive
sovereignty for --a mess of pottage," thrown
to lier frora the banquet halls o! Vhe moth-
er countzr.

Pray w'ill you enliglten me and -your
rendors under wiich Constitution treaties
axe framed?

I shall also be obligedLto, ha Wnormed by
you upon what ground yon draw an anal-
ogy between the Grand Lodge of Canaa
and bhat black and hairy progenitor of the
Edomites, Who 'while on the point of starv-
ing, sold lis birthrigit, to, his yoanger bro-
ther for «"bread and pottage of lentiles."1

Ana i ask permission to, add the further
question: What were Vhe component parts
of that "mess of pottage" which the Grand
Lodge of England Vhrew from lier banquet
halls, across Vhe Atlsntio, Vo Vhe Grand
Lodge of Canada?

J3eing a member of the Grand Lodge o!
canadls and as such, one of Viat body in-
dicted aud accàsedl by yen, I feel that 1
ama justifie in askring and receiving the
desired information. And I feel the more
amxions for the same since I have taken a
deep intereat in Vhe affaira of the Grand
Lodge of Canada since iLs formation, aud
dlaim Vo be conversant with her history
aud principal acts from lier birti Vo, the
present tiras; and 'wbile I have flot alv7aye
been able to, endorse or approve of every
one of her sets, as for instance lier persist-
ent refuLsai Vo alhow Vie Quebeo brethren Vo
part in peac3 and fer= a Gra Lodge of
their own, I have neyer yet fonnd bier sn-
Vitled te, such charges and accuiiations as
yott heap upon lier.

You commence yens article by a. sentence
which compares ratIer striRngely with the
lat words in Vhe first paragrapli. You
say, "'For over quarter of a century the
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Grand Loage of Canada lias su-u!eredi its land, ana the whole thon Province & Can-
merited punialiment in having aocepted, ada (and now Quebeo and Ontario), was.
conditional recognition from the inother recognized by the Gzand Lcdge of England
Grand Lodges of Great Britain and Ire. as the territory cf the Grand Lodge cf
land.- and at tlie close of that paragrapli Canada. But the dlaim cf the Grand
yoa say of the Granrd Lodge cf Canada, Lodge cf Engl&nd cf jiri8diction over thor'e
-and ncw slie receives lier own reward." cf lier odgee who had eignified, their desire
Iappear te me that if, as you say, the to retain their attacliment te England wae
Gra Lodge of Canada lias for over quar- based, upon the 8am.- principle upcn wbich

ter cf a century suffered its merited puniab te Grand. Lodge cf Canada had songhlt to
ment, tlie assertion that she now receiyes justify lier separation frein, England. It
lier cwn reward is a contradiéticn. But was this: lu the letter cf Grand Secretary
whetlier a slip cf the pen, and intended te Harris, the Grand Lodge cf Canada com-
be constrned differently, is cf littie im- pares hier position 'Me that cf the success
portance compared te the unmistakable and well.being cf a son, who having srrivedl
meaning tliat the Grand Lodge cf Caunada. at years cf maturity, and liaving te seek
committed a gross wreng, an unlawful act, hie fortunes in a foreign country had,
by lier consent te a conditional recognition, naturaily and necessarily, te assume the
and that whatever elie. afterwards suffered management cf his cwn affaire, and had
in consequence thereof was a well merited done se witliont abating in the slightest
punislinent. Idegree hie :flial love and respect for hie

ls this broad assertion warranted by Iparent. The Grand Lodge of England,
facte? le that what our Lighly esteemed 1while f ully recognizing the principle esnun-
and Iaxnented Brother Grand Master ciated by the Grand Lodge cf Canada, and
Wilson did1 in tIti interest cf peace, liar- the satisfaction whidli an affectionate par-
monjy and good will, in the true spirit and ent wonld derive from sudh a well.doing
upon the acknowledged principles cf Free- son, claimed that in the same way that,
masonry, upon prinoiples oider than tlie affectionate parent would derive satisfac-
oldest Grand Lodge, and endcrsed, rejoiced tien in assisting and prctecting another
ini by the wliole Grand Lodge cf Canada, son who was anxions to reinain with him,
i. e., the basis upon which that recognition nor onglit tliat parent te onpel hlm te
was te ho granted, te be stigrnatized as a jquit hie bouseholdl while lie was desirons
grcss wrong or an unlawful act, meriting cf remaining in it. Now, hiere we have a
punishment? very sensible reason, fonded upon a logical

Let ne briefly review tlie correspondence deduotion, wliy tlie Grand Lodge cf Eng-
between the,9rand Lodge cf Canada sud 1 land made that proviso regarding lier
the Grand 'Lodge cf England which re- lodges tliat desired te continue their at-
sulted in a recognition cf tlie former by the Itadliment.
latter. The next latter is diated 9th Fobruary,

[n a letter cf l3th Novoniber, 1858, Tliob. 1859, written by Grand Master Wilson te
B. Harris, Grand Secretary of the Grand the Earl cf Zetland, G. M. cf the Grand
Lodge cf Canada, writes by crder cf the Lodge cf England. In this latter G. M.
Grand Lodge te the Grand Secretary cf Wilson, after explaining the misnnder.
the Grand Loage cf Engiand, stating tihe standing in respect te Canada West, Baya
pa.rticulars undor which the Gria Lodge as followe: 11I Mue ever held, and frequent-
cf Canada had beau formed, and asking ly eoepresscd thie opinion, tirat any subordinate
recognition l odges preferring to continue under their .T.ng-

On the l6th Dcicember, 1838, the Grand. lish Warra2zM lrad a pedfet and undoubted
Secretary cf tlie Grand Lodge cf England right to do se, and were entUlled not onky 10 a
replies on behaîf cf his Grand Lodge, and reco.qnitiojrem u3, but to all Masonie privi.
acknowluages recognition cf the Grand leges. These u>ould have been clreerfukly con-
Lodge cf Canada for the Province cf Can- cedecl-?ut beyond thiswse cannot go." luthe
ada West, reserving, liowevor, for the reply thereto by the Earl cf Zetland,*dated
Grand Lodge ci England, jnrisdiction over 23rd March, 1859, that nc'uleman in a Most
the Districts cf Qntibec, Mentreal, New fraternal spirit rmadily consentp te the jur-
Brunswick and Nova SceLla, aud over snchb isdiction cf the Grand Lodge cf Canada
lodges in Canada West who have signified over the whole Canada, and states hie de.
their desire te retain their attachment te, termninatien for the future te grant ne
and immediate connection with the Grand warrants for any new ]e,1,es in any part cf
Lodgeo f England, froni wvlom they re- Canada, but claims for those lodges that
ceived their wvarrants. desire te zemain under tlie Grand Lcdge cf

The recognition regardling tise territory ,England the riglits and privileges cf thoir
extending only ever Canada West rested ,Provincial Grand Lodge; at the same tirne,
upon a misundersusnding, wlidl was after- the Eari u! Zetland intimates that it Must
wards satisfactorily explaina bv 0. M. depend upon the wiil cf the brethren
Wilson, and accepted by the Earf cf Zet- themaselves te surrender their warrants and
land, G. M. cf the Grand Lodge cf Eng. join the Grand Lcdge cf Canada.
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Thon follows the letter of G. M. Wilson tot1 firm. conviction of the justice thereof on
the Earl of Zetland, dated 23rd April, 1859, 1the part and behaif of G. M. Wilson thora
wherein hoagain admits -the princile cannot ho a shadcw of doubt; nor is thora
that e]1 sibordina'e lodges, preferring to any reason to doubt that the Grand Lodge
romain under thoar present warrants, have of Canada at thvas trime had the saine con-
an undoubted riglit to do so; and would, as tviction.
heretofore, be recogtaized, and regarded by' Tçe any blason, or a body cf blasons, to be-
ns as regular blasons in good standin7g."1 punishcd for having acted consoiontaonsly,
And then adds, --This iis mot a new opinion b onestly, and with a firrn conviction of do.
of mine, noîther is it one forznaed under the in-, what ho or thoy feit to be juat, right
pressure cf existing circuinstancos, but it and preper; for hav.ing acted upon the ao-
has ever been my honeat conviction, and knowlodged fundainental and genuine
one te which 1 bave firmly adhered even Iprinciples of the Crs.ft, the principles cf
under circumastances of a peculiarly trying 1 peace, love, justice and trnth; because, fer-
nature, svhen retaiasion znaght have been 1sccth. the resuit cf thnt action xnight clash
considered, net only justifiable but expedi. 1 with acertain law, which, is cempared with
ent." G. M. Wilson then speaks about the the ageocf thoso prinoiples cf rocer't enigin,
Provincial Grand Ledges, expressing his ana which mereover is not eveu ab the
opinion tu the ofiect that they ceasod te presen t time acknowledgod m~. a univorsal
exiet ut the tuine the Grand Lodgeocf Masenlo law-in fact by varions Grand
Canada was formed,. but adds the foilow- Lodges entirely disregardod.
ing werds, t'and as te yeur Provincial R -ling your charge againet the Grand.
Grand Lodge officers, 1 eau only say that 1 Loi - c f Canaia for net n~t once allowing
if they are satisfied with thoîr position, the brethren in Quebtc te depart in peace
which they mnust, 1 think, feol te bo anu and te ferin a Grand Ledge of their own, 1
anemalcus ene, 1 arn quite srs that neo neod net dwell, sine 1 at that turne ws
one connocted with our Grand Lodge will one cf the first who oxpressed his disap.
attempt te interfere wath eithor thoir Iprobation cf the opposition by the Grand
rights or privileges, whatever they rûay tLodge of Canada, and what 1thon aid han
prove te be." Ibeau amply verified, by subsoquent avents.

Ana hast, under date June 2, 185i9, the 1But your accusation against the Grand
Euan of Zetland expresses te G. ALi Wilson i odge of Canada anent the peuding diffi.
the gratification hoe feela at ail difficulties jonlty between the Grand Lodge cf Québec
in reference te the reco'-uiticn cf thel and the Grand Lodge cf England, arising
Grand Ledge cf Canada, anâ in the earnest o ut cf the existence cf certain th.reek'dges,
desire that the fraternal intercourse cf the i vis: St. Paul, St George, and St. Law-
brethren of the two ceuntries may nover 1 ronce, workiing utado warrants froua, the
mnor6 ho disturbed. IGrand Lodge cf England, issued prier te

The Cominittea on Foreign Correspond. the formation cf the Grand Lodge cf. Can-
once in their report te Grand Lodge. refer- 1 ada, I canneS shlow te pass uuchslleuged.
ring to the correspondance between the M. 1 Yon accuse the Grand Ledga cf Canada
W. G. M. Wilson and the M. 'W. G. A. the that she saS sulent sud cahn, when Élhe saw
Bar) cf Zetland, states Shat the resuits cf jthe authority cf the Grand Lcdge cf Que-
that correspondance are Mest gratifying. 1bec tramplod. tpon by three unirupontant
The commaittoe speakas in hagh praise cf bodies in Montreal, werking under warrants
tho G. M. of the Urand Lodge cf Englsad, cf the Grand Ledge cf England; ana that
for having promptly rejected a peSition fer she nover bachedlhor earnest protoat, or
a warrant te open r. new ledge in Canada aided m. w. Bre. J. H. Graham in his
tander the jurisdiction of Englaud, and manly efforts to free Quobec frorn the
adlds, -The action taken by Lord Zetland t tbraldcm that Canada has borne with im.
irn this matter augurs well for Canadlian punity for years.
Msenry."7 Pray, R. W. 13r.jther, did yeu, au a Memn.

.And the comm.ittee on the Grand Mas- t ber of the Grand Ledge cf Canada, av-ar
tee's ÂddressB, in their report te Grandi1 bring up that pendiug difficulty and regnest

ae, apeaks in the highesz encouium of Grand Lndge to taire action Shercon. or
the correspondence cf G. M. Wilson with did ever suny other nienben of cur Grand.
the Bight Hon. the Eaa-l cf Zetland. Lodge de se? Ard if in acconance with

Botta report~s were received and ununi- trnth yeu must admit that sucb nover was
mcus]y r-Aopted by the tina.nd Lcdge. t doue, will yen deny that Grand Lodgre can-

'Wbore, .1 ask any impantial. reader. is t net taire action 'upon any matter cf that
thore an,ý grend fer accusing G. M. Wil- nature uless a resclutien previcusly passed
son or the Grand Lodge of Canada, cf hav- b as sanctioned the samie? Had yon ever
ing beau &r4be41 te accept that conditions] i xoved iu the Matten, ana been joutvoted,
recognitien? Thore may be. and no deabt there miglit be scome excuse for yenr ac-
thora is, a difference cf opinion as te the' cusationt but havig yeurself lolded yozir
propriety cf admitting thoe conditions, bandas sat silent na cabur, nover opened
but tirat they -%vre consented, te frorn a jyoun mcuth while in Grand, Lodge, nover

.z23-
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advccating at the proper place the cause cf
'the GrandL Lodge cf Quebec, and novi te
beap sucli blame apcn Our Grand Ledge is,
te say the least, an unjuet and unwarrant
*ed. accusation.

But apart from ail this, vihat in reality
eau reaseuably be expected from the Grand
Lodge cf Canada in regard te that difficulty?
This is a question I have frequently asked
inyself, for I have n- hesitation in saying
that 1 deeply sympithize with, cur Ques
brethren, and should be gladly wiillig te
help them and te see the Grand Ledge cf
Clanada help them, were it possible te deo
se viithont either sacrificing our honor or
preoipitating a rupture cf the friendly in
tereeuise 80 happily existing between the
,Grnd Lodge cf Englaud and the Grand
Lodge cf Canada, vihich. the circumetances
do net warrant.

Let us again briefiy examine Our position
from, the time the Grand Lcdge cf Eng-
land recognized our Grand Ledge under
the conditions above stated.

We fmd that the Grand Lodge cf Canada
had dleclared the St. Lavireuce Ledge te
be an irregular body, and that the Grand
Lcdge cf England had dect«ed it te be in
gced standing; and that after some corres
pendence upon the subject, Grand Master
Harington on the l8th October, 1862,
issued a manifesto te ail the Masous around
the globe, viherein he openly regrets having
omitted te inform himself sufficieutly upon
that subjeet, and cencedes that the Grand
Iiodge cf England vias in the right; and in
-a subsequent document, dlated 19th Decem-
ber, 1862, Grand Master Harington de-
elares that there is ne donbt that lodges
St. Panl, No. 514, and St. Lawirence, No.
923, i Moutreal, are bona fide EnglIish
lodges, and as such are recognized byý the
.Grand Lodgeof Canada.

On the 3lst October, 1862, Grand Master
Haringtcn issnes a sixuilar manifeste te
al-the Masens axouudl the globe, inwvhich
he admits that St. John's Ledge, No. 299,
Registry cf Ireland, holden at London, C.
W., is in good standing with the Grand
Lodge cf Irelaud, and as sucht eutitled te
recognition by the Grand Ledge cf Canada.

The comnmittee on the Grand Master's
address state in their report that the cor-
respendence and the action taken by the
"M. W. Grand ?ilster %viith reference te
ledges claiming affiliation viith the Grand
Ledgeeof England, is mest cordially ap-
proved,," and Grand Lodge received and
nnanimously adiopted that report.

Iu Grand Master Harngton's address,
13th Jnly, 1864, that high officer refera te
the existing difflculty viith refereuce te St
George Lodge, Ne. 543, B. R., and leaves
if for Gzand Lodge te decide the rn.iter.
And then adds: «,It was a gres inistace
ve made in net determining a fixed date
-when there must be exclusive juriedliction

throughont Canada, and serving a formal
notice te that effeot on the Grand Loages
having subordinates here, that these IAst
might be numbered axud registered andl
receive warrants fromn the Grand Lodge of
Canada, or choose the alternative of dis.
sclving. It was the natural sequence to
the events occurring in and since 1855, and
no compromise ahoula have been entereil
iute by us except as te tirn."1 And subse.
quently adds, «II believe ne dishonor could
attaoh te the Grand Ledge cf Canada if,
ccnsidering the practical trouble we have
hadl to enceunter, we were even now te
issue a notification 'with respect te these
lcdges, suoh as we abould have done when
we teck our place amengst the other Grand
Lodges cf Freemasenry."

The ccmmittee on the Grand Master's
address reports te Grand Lodge, '-That the
Board is cf opinion that this Grand Lodge
must now most cheerfully recognize St.
George Ledge, notwithstanding the grounds
they had previcusly understeod as existing
againat sucli recegnition." .And further on
they say: " IMindful as we are that the re-
cognition cf this Grand Lcdge by the
Grand Led ge cf Englaud was accepted on
terms providng for the centinuance cf this
autbority in certain specified cases, and
netwithstandining the objections inherent
te that system, we canuot at presenit see
any curse which, wiih houer, is now open
te this Grand Lodge te change the viel
understccd arrangement."

And Grand Lcdge received and unani-
niously approved, cf that report.

Thus vie see that the same threo lodges
in Montreal, about vihicli the difflculty now
exisa between Quebec and Eugland, viere
as late as 1864 (nine years after the forma-
tion cf our Grand Lodge) again reccgnized
by the Grand Lcdge cf Canada, and re-
mained te be se wheu the Grand Lcdge cf
Quebec in 1874 vias recognized by the
Grand Loidga of Cannda, and 'when those,
three lodges viere eut, off from the terri-
torial jurisdiction cf the latter.

A.nd, vihen again I ask myseif the ques-
tion, What in reality can reasouably be
exiieoted from the Grand Lodge cf Canada
in regard te that difficulty? I must coufess
that under existing circumsatances ncthing
but an expression cf sympathy; but ne
active interfereuce can reasonably be ex-
pected.

And if vie, in addition te the ieil under-
stood arrangement betweeu the Grand
Lodge cf Englaud and the Grand Lodge cf
Canada, take inte consideration the resolu-
tien cf the Grana Lodge ef Quéec, adept.
ed upen the solemu advice cf lier Grand
Master, J. H. Graham, in his valedictery
address, 11net te take afhy special legisia-
tive action on this subject at the pressent
communication, (ist February, 183>, but
in the stiil further exercise ef the true
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spirit cf our Fraternity, calnily await the
resuit of wbat bas already been said and
doue, and wbat is likely to transpire in the
near future, with the hope not wanting
among the nierabers of this Grand Body,
ana Bhared in by not a few other bretbxen.
good friends of Quebec, bath here and in
Great Britain, that the consummation de-
vontly desirea may be peacefully and
fraternally reaiized at au early day. So
inote it be."

It would on the part of the Grand Lodge
of Canada be a most unpardonable act of
meddlesomeness and of rasb.ness to volun.
teer lier interference, while the complain.
ant-the aggrieved pe.rty, is contented. with
calil awciiting thte resudt of what Me likely to
transpirp.

The Grand Lodge cf Quebec had a elIii
lar diffcu1by with the Grand Lodge of
Scotland, arising ont of tbree Scotoch
Lodgesin that jtiriscliction. Grand Master
Tait issued bis edict againet those three
Madges. Soon afterwards they gave up
their Scotch warrants and joined.the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, and friendly intercourse
was thereupon againi restored between
those two Grand Lodges.

Why Grand Master Grahamn las not
deemed it proper to, pursue the sani pa
,with the threý,eEnglish Lodges in Montr----
and then cahnly await the reanît of what
then would likely transpire, appears to me
inexplicable, the more so since in bis ad-
dresB of 28th September, 1881, lie gave bis
Grand Lodge the sanie advice as the one
above quoted; these -%vere bis -.worde- «I
beg earnestly to advise Grand Lodge not to
take any deoisive action thereon at this
present communication,anctwith a profound
appreciation of the grave responsibility
devolving upon me, 1 pray you fraternsllly
to acquiesce.therein.'

I now bI W. Brother Graham's super-
ior taleuts and great love for our noble
Fraternity, ana highly appreciate theni; 1
bave with great admiration read his mas-
terny ana unanswerable arguments anent
the pending difficulty, but I cannot agree
with him in bis conclusions, 1 cannot en-
dorse both his ploas andf bis advice to bis
Grand Lodgze. I mnust choose between the
two. 1 have decided ini favor of the pleas.
1 must dissent fron i hs advice; and having
donc so I feel myseif justified in defending
Grand Lodge of Canada, Of %vhich. body i
feel proud to be one individaia, ag:îinst any
accusation for not tahing part with the
Grand Lodge of Quebeu in upbolding lier
dignîty &ad maîntainîng ber sovereignty.

Trusting, B. W. Sir qzd Brother, that
this communication will be received and
treatedI in the sanie fraternal spirit in
wbioh it lias been wnitten,

I remain, fraternally yours,

OTTO ELOTZ.

BEIINIScENCs op
TAILY.

A SECRE-

THIID SEItIES--i'b. 6.

PeThapq it je net exactly the pro-
par thing te ridicule sAy portion of
our ritual, for tha beautiful allegori-
cal truths embodied therein are seri-
ous, ana should a d eeply impresed
and engraven upon the tablats of our-
niinde. Yet occaeienally oneB -viits rý
lodge, and if ina critioizingnxood, eau-
net help notioing ana cuomparig the
difiéeant -waye a degrea ie conferred,.
and this, too, with a.l due respect to
our "Standard, Doctors." Especi.
ally je thie the case with the Senior
Deacons. 1 do net lrnow se much
about the present dietinguished crafts-
mien who &,do" this part cf the 'work,
but I remembar some twanty odd&
years ago, there wera a few than
famous Senior Deacons who vied with
each other -who could best do the
Midle Charuber work, and cf coure
each had hie friead and admirers.

One, a great big six-footer, who,
with staff in band, loeked down upon
hie candidate befre him, and when
taking the several stape would always.
stride ahoad, and the candidate would
be obliged te trot after hirn in order
te ha on lina with his tall conductor.
Ha was foreman cf engirne company
No.-, and always talked as if ehout-
ing through bis trumpet; and wbile
holding the deacons staff in hie right
hand, kept his left a.rm in motion,
as if te urge the " boys" te corn alsong;
and should. the oldf fire-beil r.2ng out
its warning duning tha passage, ha
would nervously etep from oe foot,
te the other-, like a bantam rooster,
and inentally count.the strokes cf the
"alarm." This effort at eounting
confusedl him, and ha wonld. have te.
recommence. I have known this
good brother maka threa or four stateJte go on whla the balle wvere ringing
in hie ear, and it required a great

Ieffort on hiq part te keep hie mind on
the work befora hlm.

Another ne was the leader of à
churcli choir, hada àflua voice, andc
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',was proud of it, ana when during
work, the part of ,music" was raach-
ed, ail hands had to be silent while
listeniing to the einging of the Senior
Deacon. IJnfortunately, hé dia not
take the trouble to learn Masonie
hymne, and always treated bis heur-.
ere to some of the orthodox salvation
-ditties Sung by bis choir in church;
,this sometimes grated harshly on the
*ears of bis more liberal hearere; but
he dia not care for that, as ha thought
'with many others aven at this late
and enlightened day, that inasmucli
as the majority of the brethran are
"4balievere," the minority muet, or
ouglit to be satisfied, and have no
riglite in the premisas, for if they dia
not like his singing or praying, why
they eau stay away; nobody compels.
them to corne. 1 remember there
was quite a feeling stirred np about
this at one time; but the good sense
of the bretliren on boili sides of the
-question soon scttled the mvtter satis-
factorily. The ample provisions since
madle in the Uine of M4asonic hymn
books, no doubt prevents the recur-
eance of any dissatisfiction.

One, a German, had a most excel.
-lent mernory, and linew the work
thoroughly, was a good fellow, and
-an ardent Mason; but oh how ho
,did murder the king'ti Englitih. In
one portion of the work, ineteadi of
asing, IlWhat wilt you do with it,"
he became confused, stamnmered, and
blurtedl out, -Vat disbobition will yon
*do mit it ?" H1e was a carpenter by
trade, and took hold of bis candidate
as thougl hoe were a jack-plane. At
-that time most lodges, or at least
lodge-rooms had canvass or oil-oloth
paintinge representing the stops and
pavements of the Temple, and along
these this Senior Deacon would shova
the canditata as thonghi ha had a wood-
en manbeMorehim, and thenewly-made
Failow Craft often carried the mark
of the Ilhefty " carËenter upon bis
arm, tbinking, no doubt, it was a por-
tion of the work appertaining to the

-degoree.
1 remamber a young 11mb of the

law, freeli from C-o-i n* m.b-i-a, who
used to practice deolamation in the
jS'econd degree. He would arrange
his candidates as though they were
the jury, whule the Master eeemea ta
act as presiding judge for him; and
when lie commenced to harangue the
jury, with right index fingi r extended,
and lis laft band in hiti pooket, lie
looked the personification of the
pleading advooate. He knew vary
littie of the actual ritual, but was eà
very brainy man, weil read, and very
good at filling in; and if the actual
words of the ritual failed him, lie was
neyer at a lose for a "gag;" but he at
iast gave ne good and intelligent
work, snd good grammar.

Lately onlv I hoard of a Senior
Deacon who, when asked, -are these
candidates worthy ana well qualified,"
ânswered, in deep and solemn toues,
"1they does." 11e also spoke seriously
of tarry stecked Heavens, and the
hrazing tassel and dented tutars; snd
in enumerating the ordere of ardhi-
tecture, the Yannick and Cosmopoli-
tan were the moat prominent, whioh
iwere foundered by the Kreeks, and
not by the Romine, &o.

If, however, a Senior Deacon knows
the work thoroughly, and lias a fair
knowledge of the raies of elocution,
this office is certsinly a very imnport-
ant one in the lodge, and in it a bro-
ther can best show to lis brethren
what je in him-at lest so far as
the work us conderned.

Wihmost membere, after their
ambition bas been satisfied, and they
have presided in the East; have liad
ail the honore that coula be bestowed
upon them in the lodge, the only two
office8 they care for je eiiher that of
Senior Deacon or that of Seoretsry.
The ready and accompliehed ritualist
naturally seeks the Paacon'a staff,
while the delver, the real worker,
keepe bis eye on the Secretary's dask,
ana, if ever, retires gradually from
so ive work through thiE laborions.
office.

B. LOviENsTEIm.
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it ie intended to open a Rose Croix
Chapter ini Sydney at an early date.

-Fre»ueonSydnzey, N. S. IV.

The temperance move made by the
,establishment ci 'Wolseley Lodge,
still causes considérable comment lnu
Masonie circ*cs in. England.

Worthy of Imitation.-A brother
of Riverina Lodgé has expressed hie
intention of devieing te this lodge, of
which lie ie a niember, property tei
the value of £2,500.

A distinguished brother in Canada
thus 'writes:-"I must congratulate
you on thée>».un It je one of

Thé blasons *of Canada will be
plensedl to greet R. W4' Bro. N,
Weekes, thé able Grand Sécretary of
thé Grand LQdge of New Sonth
Wales, Who je now on his Way te
Europe, 4a proposes returning home
ria Canada ana the United States.

We hastén to announce, for the ini-
formation of ail Masonie students, as
will be seen elsewbere, that th.rough
the intermedliation of our esteemedl
Bro. W. H. Bylands, a baptismal
entry cf the son of a Freemason who,
is aise etyled. "Gentleman," lias been
discovered of the date 1608. We
venture to think, as we have often
before remarkcd, that in the te'rra in.
coqnzita of English seventeenth-century
Freemasoiiy some important finde
muet ere long ho made.

Its editorials are alivays logical." h Orient Ldeo ntuto

<'There is ne station in life wheréin meets regularly every Friday évening,
a mnan may nlot exercise a wlielesoxne under the auspices cf Donce Lodge

mora inluece;andhe ho eglotsNo. 26, at Miller's Point, Sydney.
this duty will soon or laté flnd hie Aprng brehren ésirons it cfm fi
sum cf happinees diminish." 1prgeshv eea potmycbeginning and becoming tlioroughly

Emulation Lodge cf Instruction conversant 'with ail the duties ne-
held itp antludi fésti7al in the Grand quired te be performed ln regular
Hall, in London, on Friday 24th lodges from. thé 1 O te Installing
Novémber, 1882. This lodge works Master. Interesting lectnres are de-
under sanction cf "Union Lodge." lIivored éach month on subjects cf

Ihistorical and tradlitional wonth, as
The subscrip ion te the Royal Ma well as many moot points are tracedl

sonie Benevolent Institution of Eng- thog ayacetrts0n h
land amounted this yéar te £18,047 s ixnilarity shown in connection 'with
sterling, with nine lists te be ne- Masonry cf the présent date.

perted.Wé regret te quote the foilowing

Grand Secretary lias obtained tlîree panagrapli from our estemed con-
months' léave cf absence for thé pur temporary, the F.reeîiasoit, Sidney,
pose cf visiting the old country. Hie N. S. W. .We sincenely trust our
will probabiy taire a tour through brother has long ère this negained his
America and Canada. Our W. Bïo. usual good liealth:-"-LNo doubt many
leaTves by an éarly mail steamer- cf our bnethrén ini New South Wales
Frem n bave been éxceédingly surprisedl thlat

-~ since Bro. Newton'is departuré from
Any ene awaré cf thé présent ad- New Soutli Wales soe menthe back

dresses cf Gehaza Carpénter, former. ne tidinga have been necszived cf his
ly cf Tuscorora, or Phswékéen, Ont.. journiéy. tbnough thé United State.
will confer a favor by. communicating By recent avicés it appears'that Wý
with the office cf thé ORAFTsîiN. Bro. Newzton, who had been ini bv -1
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health previous to hie departure for
Europe, euffered a relapse in Amer
ica, and wae laid up for two weeke,
and on his arrivai in England he wae
necessitated to go into hospital for a
fuither term of three weeks. If hie
health does flot improve it je Bro.
Newton's intention to return to New
South W9aleEl."

CHAPTER 0FOI INSTRUCTION.-Onl the
evening of March 7th, a most suc-
ceseful Ohapter of Instruction for the
district was held in the Masonie Hall,
Barrie, pursuant to the request of R.
E. Companion, C.WV, Brown, G. S.W.
Of the twelve Chapters ini the district,
eight were represented; and but for
the severe snow blockade more would
have been in attendance, te!egrains
being received to that effeet from
several of the Companions.

Amongst raany other zealous an!d
distinguishedl Companions were E.
Companion, W.M. iRobinson, I. P. Z.;
M. E.Compani,,n, Fred Menet, P.G.Z.;
E. Companion, Frank P. Gregory, Z.;
E. Conipanion, John Nettieton, P. Z.;
M.E.Companion, Daniel Spry, P.G.Z.;
V. E. Companion, C. H. Bosanko, Z.;
E.Companion, J.McL. Steven8on ,P. Z.

The larger portion of the work wae
exemplified by M. E. Comp. Fred
Menet, E. Comp. J. McL. Stevenson,
and E. Oomp. «W. m. Robinson.

B. E. Comp. C. W. Brown paid a
high tribute to their efficiency in a
well-directed discourse, on the pro-
gress of R. A. Masonry in the dis-
trict, shortly after which the Coni-
panions adjourned to their banquet-
room and participated in the hospit-
alities of Signet Chapter. Aiter a
most thoroughly enjoyable tim6 had
been so spent, the Companions s:-pa-
rated, sorry tha;t 80 instructive a
meeting, was seldlom attainable.

At the regular convocation of Sig-
net B. A. C., No. 84, Barrie, Ont.,
March 6tb, 1883, the following officers
were duly installed by M. E. Comp.

Daniel Spry, P. G.ý Z., V. E. Comp.,
C. H. J3osanko, Z., E. Comp. Fredl
Wilmott, H.; E. '-Jomp. Geo. Mon.
kinan, J.; E. Comp J. MoL. Steven-
son, S. E.; Comp. 1'. King, Sr., S.N.;
E. Comp. C. L. Sauders, Treasurer;
Comp. B. Zimmerm, lu, P. S.; Coznp.
D. Farquaharson, '.S.; Oomp. E.
Edwards, J. S.; Cu'mp. S. 'Wesley,
M. V.; Comp. M. Burton, Janitor;
Comp. J. Muegrove, D. C.; Ooxnp.
D. Dunn, S. B.; Corap. E. S. Meek-
ing, Steward.

Officers of Golden Rule Lodge, No.
196, Campbellford: 'W. Bro.lR. H. Bon-
nycastle, I.P.M.; W. Bro. A. G. Knight,
W.M.; Bros. Ed. Athinson, S. W.;
John Turner, J.W.; A. Dinwoodie,
Treas.; Jno. McEver, Sec.; - Mor-
rison, Chap.; A. T. Green, S.D.; S.
Freds, J.D.; - M.cKelvin and R.
Linton, S.S.; R. H. Bonnycastle, I.G.;
Josephi Smith, Tyler; Thos. Walker,
D. of C.; Dr. Byam, and B. H. Bon-
nycastie, Committes on Boriovolence.

A new Rose Croix, Chapter, 180,
was instituted in the Masonic Hall,
Uxbridge, on the 8Oth uit., by M. 1.11.
Bro. Robert Ramsay, Subs. Gr. Mas.
Gen. of the Sovereign Sanctuary of
Canada. From the inaterial of
which Zeradatha Chapter, No. 14, ie
composed, it bids fair to be a working
body. The following officers elect
were installed:-Ill. Sir Kts. P. M.
Card, P. M., 880, 950, 900, M. W.;
H. M. Btickley, Secretary of the
Lodge, 330, 950, 90', S. W.; D. Camp-
bell, Wor. Mas. Zeredatha Lodge,
330, 950, 900, J. W.; M. P. Crosby,
820, 90', 85', Orator; E. R. Sander-
son2, 3 2 %~ 00,1 850, Prelato; W. B.
Stewart> 320, 90', 85', Archivist;
Thos. Boyd, 32 0, 90 0, 85 0>, Treas;
John Summerville, P. M., 82'0, 90 O,

850,1 Conductor. With brethren so
well qualified and so thoroughly in
earnest, there can be very littie d,)ubtIof the succeas of the Chapt3r.


